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VOLUME XLIV.
L. D. CARVER,
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR AT LAW.
A'niiiinerAlal, Kqiitty ami Prolmte bnulncnn
SollcUoiI.

WATERVILLE, MAINE, FRIDAY. AUGUST 2‘2, T8DO.

For our Boot & Shoe Customers!

SVATKRVIUiE

PRESBY & DUNN’S

Dr. a. JOLY,
' VETERINARY SURGEON,
(iradtiRto from lAvnl Uiilveralty <>f
MontrAal,H4‘(M‘rtRry of tint Montreal
VfltorlnnryMutlleal -AiiHoclHlUm. ofilcc and Veterlnnrv I'liHrmary. Dnnii Block, Watervllle, Mo.
omcA hoiira: liA.M.to II a.m., and a n.M. to6
1*. M. I*. O. Box 7mi. Niglit attondBiiee; N. B. I>r.
doly will Httciid all aorta of dlaeaaoa Iwfnlllng
Horeea, Cattle, IX>ga, «lc., otr.
lyl

Special Cut Prices
-OJif-

A. E. BESSEY, M.D.

-$• AND

lloHidoiioa, 2B Klin atreet. Oflice, B4
Main atreet, ovor Mias S. K. Blaisdell’a
Millinery atore.
Onico Ilonra—10 to 12 a.m., 1 to 2.30
and 7 to 8 p.m.
52tf

M. H. HAYNES, M. D.

In order to reduce stock wo shall sacrifico
severed lines of lijidies’ Hoots and Shoes, as
the following prices indicate :
G. W. HUTCHINS,
SURGEON : DENTIST.
Onr §1.25 Kid Button Boots for §1.
Oiir §1 Tan Oxford Walking Shoes,75c.
§1.50, §2, and §2..50 Boots reduced in the
GEO.K. BOUTELLE,
same proportion.
AT I^A'W,
Fine Hand-Sewed §3.50 and §4.00 Boots
reduced to §2.50 and §2.75.
Men and Boj'^s’ Canvas Boots, 75 ets.
Dexi-tlst,
WATERV1LI.E, MAINE.
Men and Boys’ Tennis Shoes, 75 cents.
.
Gansind Ether.
31t
Every pair warranted.
fT1\Twaldron,
Men’s Tap Sole Lace Boots, §1; and other
Coxjxnaaellox* cal: l«ca'W'«
Recal
Aieerat.
equally good bargains.

Homceopathic Physician

onieo III li. W. llogora Block. Realdenco .•«
Khii HI. (MIleo lioiint 8 to 10,ao A. M. t to 4
B. M. and Kvciiltiga.

SuRccanor to G. S. PAI.MKIt,
OFPICk:—nn Main Stroot.

Kthorand Pure NItrnua Oxide Oat A<1iniiilatered for the Kxfractlon of Teeth

*

—ANI>-----

Tironie Hank ni|lldln|r,

E>.

Watervllte.

Iv.

OKKirit: Front room* over WaterTlIlo Savln^l
lank.

—AND—

HOUHU-LOTS FOll HALK.

OIRce, Phoenix Bloch, Waterilile, Naine.
Iy48

E. P. HOLMES, D. M. D.,

Remember these are closing prices, and
Dentistry in ail its Branches. we mean just as we say. If yon wish to
save 25 ets. to §1 on your foot wear, call in
SPAULDINB & KENNISON, before this'sale is over.
New lllork. Hi Main 8t.

.mtoe lIoHi'*—8 a.m. to 12.30 p.m.; 1.30 ton.30 p.m.
'ConHullAtioii—gratis.
Kealdonoe—No. 3 park Street.

House Painters and Glaziers.
Celling Decorating a Specialty.
(Irahiltig. KalHomiuliig, Paper Hanging, etc,
11. V. SPAULDING.
W. F. KENNISON.
West Temple Street, next to Cong. Church.
Iy37
____

M, D. Johnson, Dentist,
WATERVILLE, MAINE.
Onicn in Harrell Block, No. 04 Mam St.
DfRce ilonra from 8 to 12 & from 1 to 0.

Pure Nitrous Oxule and Ether constantly
on hand.

A. B. TOWNSEND, M. D.

DUNN BLOCK EMPORIUM.
WATERVILLE,

EUREKA MOWER!
BROAD CUT, CENTRE DRAFT

Offloe hours, 8 to 9 a. m., 2 to 4 and 7 to 8 p. ni.

M. S, BOODRICH, M. D,

MAINE.
btine:
It I* a fiu’t thill, in thl* I'liinnte nimont everyiMHly ha* OHO lor n l'ixhI iiitd roHahlu i-oiigh
remi^ly Home lime, and it I* very true, that not
every nleo

MEN

lloaldence, Winter Street.
Ofttoe, Corner of Main and Temple Streets.

SIZES: B, 6 and 7 FEET.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON. BETTER HAY. NO TEDDING.

The Eureka

out of ten Rcciirb the safest ami best rough rem
edy when they are In need, and there7«»ru tlie
cough ill some ruse* bocomes chronic and ciniptioii is the coiiHeqiience, The remedy wliice
I'krn “-------*• Houm-*t,
-........* ---------chei'l
the cough
uiny not *be the beet

...ut. . <1. . . . i. 1. ...
AND

safest, bul surely the ri>ni€51y which cloanHc..
and heals the momhranu, curing tliu conch bv
removing the oii/se Is the proper one to use, and

wpmsN

lleaideiico, Gilman lioiise, Silver atreet;
Onice ill F. Tj. Thayer Block. Oflice
audchihlreii shoiihrseck that remedy which has
honra, 1 to 3 and 7 to 8-P. M. Telephone
will nave oiie-balf your labor In the bay flohl. A been foiimt by oxiHtrlimcu P> do this elfeclualy,
eonnected.
iairof ponies will Uoudlo the larger Hlze. Thu and do it with-

1. E. GETCHELL.

Engineer and Land Surveyor,
OKKIOK PnAHK L. TIlAYElt BLOCK,

lat:.. 'Wcat:e>r%rille,
Win he In the city every Thurwiay. Orders may
be BOiit by Hall's N. VaasallKiro Express at 9.30
A.M. ami 4 30 P.M.
Horace Porlnton.

A. K. Purintou.

HORACE PURINTON A CO.,

deuiaml for the Kurekn attosLn It* mer
fit.DoreosM
Send for *1888 Cataloguo, Mention thl* i>a-

OUT

per. Address,

leaving behind a condition

EUREKA MOWER CO.

OF

UTICA, NT.

health which is far from gmid

EfiillWOOD

lO

LIVERY, HACK AND BOARDING

to one this will bo the case with the ii;io of cough
syrups stuffed with opiates, aud dangerous
ilruiM Cure your

STABLES.

GOUGH

F.LMWOOD HOTEL and SILVER STREET.

GKO. JEWELL, Prop’r.

therefore with BjrupPlx Liqtilda Comimiind
clean, nice and wliollesomu as honey ami as isafe
as anything can im.
HACKS FOR FUNKUAl.,8, WKPIHNGS,
11 removes the ch' I* of the cough, and secures
PART1K8, ETC.
the iMJst of boons—giMMi hcaiih. F<
Voii can buy it
Manufketurera of Brick.
Also Barges for Large I'artie*.
of
dealers everywhere for 30 cents. Our green
Briok and stone work a specialty. Yards at WaThe Proprietor's personal attention given to and• yellow
••
sealills a---------------............■........
-a guarantee of
genuineness.
tervllle, Wlnaluw and Augusta. Special faellllles Letting and
ud Boarding'
Boarding Horses,
Horses. enters
" ‘
left at* “
the
for shlpphug Brink by rail.
P. O. address, WatervBle, Me,
ly49 Stable or Hotel Office. Office connected by Tele
phone.
SUf

CONTRACTORS & BUILDERS

Auburn Drug and Chemical Co.,

NEW DEPARTURE!
Fintst Photograph Rooms on the Riier!

HILL,

Livery, Boarding & Sale Stable,

KeeM Horses and Carriages to let for all purnoses.
Good horses, a great variety of stylish oarnoges.
and rposouable twioes.

AUBURN, MAINE.

WATERVILLE SAYINGS BANK.

Tkustkbd—Reuben Foster, C. 0. Curnlsli, NathM
Meoder, Ueo. W. Reynolds, C. K. Mathews, H. K
.]ust roOtteiland fiiridslied with everytblng new. Tuok.F.A. Sndth.
Come and see us, exHiiilne our work and got our
prices. Nothing but tlrst-class work will be ah
Deposits of one dollar and unworils, not exroeil
ing two thousand dollars lu ail, reimiveil and put
owed to leave our room*.
S. 8. V08K A SON. 15 Main 8t.. Waterville. on interest at thecomnieiioemeiitof each mouth.
Mo tax to be |»aid on deiiualts by depositor*.
November
ami ff
Dividends mode ill May
Nov
’........
_________________
- ly and
____
not withdrawn are oildeil to dei>ostts, and Interest
la___________
thus oouipounded
twice a year.
.... .
Offioe In Savings Bank liulldliig; Bank oi»n
AT nis
1 2 to 4 p. ni.
daily froiii 9 a. ni. to 12.30 p. ni..
Saturday Evenings, 4.30 to fi.M.
K. H. DRUMMOND,Trea*.
----13tf
Watervllle.October. 1888.
EAST TEMPLE ST., WATKRVIliLB,

C. A.

. . - . - ^. - . .

ELY’S

Catarrh

Cleunsea tlio
NimhI PHSsngpe,
Albiyu Piilii (ind
liifluniniutloti,
Heals the Sores.
Restores the
Senses of Tiiste
and Smell.

TRY THE CURE.

xroR

EVEW

A {Hirtlcle Is apnUeil liitoeach nostril and Is a—. .
•■-' m oO cents at Drui ;ists; by
Price
Several desirable residences in dltferent i»arts greeabie.
of the city; 100 house tots, fanii*, and suburban ri'gUsereil, Oh ets, ELY imoTIlf tS, 66 Warren
8t.,Nuw
York.
ly21
resideiiees. Iteal estate sold or loused on com
mission, and loans on niurtgages secured by
ntrd a .Blood Purlfler, bat
Is.
V.
OAKVEK,
Painting ami ICepalrtng of every descriptlou
was tired of trying Buraaiiartllus,
Tloonlo Bank Block, Watervllle, Me.
done lu the but possible nianiter, ol satlafactory
48tr
and would like to uss a medi
prices. Now shops, with nioe>ninulitg moobluery,
cine that would do her some perOor. Gold and Summer Streets.
mttHfHt good. The
New anil 8roonil*lianft Carriages for sals.
wise draggist hand
ed her a bottle of

Aloiixo Davies^

GARRiABE MAKER,

SUE
WINTED

T. W. SCRIBNER,

F.” AlwoofTs
x
Jtfedleint,
or Hiller,, knowing from the teetlluony of many customers that they ore al
;
ways reliable, and do wluU is claimed for
them. They ore scleiitldcally couihlued from
the purest drugs, eontoln-

PMJfTMtit

A

Paper Hanger and Decorator.
House and Shop, Temple Court.
BK8T OF WORKMBNi KBfFK.OYBD.
Work promptly done and
Ratlsfkctlon Guaranteed.

BOYS AND GIRLS.
M’s M M&ffdil CoU^
Fit for uetual buelness at jth»

Fall term ooiiiiueuoliig August 26. Ihorough
Instruction lu all ooinmerular brouebes hiolud*
lug HUoiirhaiid and Type writing. 8bort4iaud
tauglit by mall. Full oorps ofTeoebem. Practice
ood Theory reports. No exoiulnatlou fur odiuitUooe. Expenses moderate. Send for eotologue.

B.M. SMITH, D.D.. President.
C. B. KEBNB. Prlnloel.

JOHN
WARE,
nsALKK iir

^

Save the Pennies, and the
Dollars will save themselves!'

HOW?

BLOODi
P|

I ■ MI

U I I UI
IT 11 W\
I
B B■

Buy M. A. raekaril '&
Co.'H BIioch, \vtil<‘li aru
maile of the very beet inuterlala iiioiie} ■
con buy.
Every pair is guaraiuood to tit and
wear.
They are ClieapeHt, bocaiiHe they

M

ing the medicinal proper
ties esMiitiol fur a aueceos
ful Hlooil J*Hrijter, aud will
relieve and cure itidigestiou,
eonstliNitlon, liver troubles,
malaria ; will tone and
build up the whole system.

Try the “I.. F.'s'^ and be eontUumkI. 36 oeuU, at all dealers.

Will Outwear any other Shoes.
Wu not only rlaiiii oiir SIiooh are the
beat, Init wayrAiit them to be

ABSOLUTELY THE BEST.
GENTLEMEN’S

WI.OO, *2,99,

*2,60,

*2,00,

Insist on having the original M. A. PACKARD
klO.'SBboes. See our stamp on Inittoui. Heut,
—»....—It
— retwIiH
—--’-tof
price.
pusipahi,
by mall on
of pi
m. A. FAOKARU A OO.. UiirocktoD, Maaa.

Y0U8 MONEY REFUNOEO
If R foils to bciictit yon
when
sirictjy m
directed
............ . ou
- trn

Wrapper. Tty 11.
P'epartKlbythe
Nwmr Ma4klM Co.,
Norway, Ms.

•OLOUt aULOKALEM

ChirM Lead Oolio.

Night before last I was in terrible disMARK GALLERT, Ag*t treM oaused by fegd o«>Uo. 1 used Brown’s
InsUut Belief accurdtug to directions,
6m4T
and U worked like uiogio. It is Ute best
thing 1 ever used for oolio.
,
IneludUi^^ l^jwpfaleU
ni. luunutM rritt.. I. .utaUstUl, nlimU.
Fred L. Tounu.
eomj^lec, at lowest rates.
tka
Norway, He.,
MEMHANTd KAT. BANK BLDG. WatsnrUl

INVESTMENT SECURITIES.

BDotPriiliiL'l

>IV RPURNR P1RI.1>.
nncft knew nil tlin binl* that came.
And nested in our orchard trees.
For every dower I had a name —
My friend* were woodchucks, toad* and
Iwe*;
L knew where thrived in yonder glen
What plants would sooth a stone-bruised
toe —
Oil. I was very learned then.
Hilt that was very long ago.
I knrw the simt iqMin the hill
Where checkorlmrries could ho foiiml,
I know the riislies near the inill
Where pickend lay that weighed a pound I
I knew the woihI the very tree
When* lived the poaching sancy crow,
Anil all the woods and crows knew me—
Hnt that was very long ago.
And pining for the years of youth.
I In'tid the old familiars|)ot
Only to learn this'solem tnith;
h
'
I have
forgotten,
am forgot.
Yet here’s thi* yoniigster at niy knee
Known all the thing* I used to know;
To think I once was wise as he—
Hut that was very long ago.
I know it's folly to complain
Of whotaoe’or the faUm decree,
Yet, wen* not wishes all in vain,
^ I tell yon what my wish should he —
I'd wish to ho a hoy again.
Mack with the friends 1 used to know.
For I was, oh, so happy then iliit that was very long ago.
—Y’oiith's t’ompanioii.
WHAT COMMENCED AT
COMMENCEMENT.
“Kind hearts are more than conmeU.”
‘(iirlsiliil you sco thi.s in to-ni^ht’a paper?” And inolher rend,
UiMims Wanted. 'I'lio proprietors of
the Kn|;1c hotel would like (o en^go a
few pleitsunt rooms conveniuiil to that
house for the Comnicneeinont holidays,
•Inne IGlIi to 21*1. Any liavint; roums
whicli they wilt rout for St. Mark’s scIukiI
visitors will oblige by leaving their n<ldreH.s with the clerk at the Eagle. Eagle
Hotel Co.”
Sister Sue and I looked at eaeh other.
Wo wanted some money so much. Not
for onrsclves; we had enough to cover us
ill ihe way of clothes and wc were well
housed and well fed. Hnt the parlor fur
niture was so shabby that the new earpet
honghl and paid for, could not he put
down till the chairs and lounge chanired
countenance and assumed a less worn
t(Mik. Why not cmniato Margery Daw,
sell onr beds (temporarily to the hotel),
amt lie on straw, on the cots kept in the
attic and inggage-room?
I don’t know what your father would
say,” replii'd mother, when we urged the
seiu'ine.
“It’s (Quixotic, of course,” said father.
“Hut i shall he away ou business at timt
time, so do as you please.” Aud we
pleased to send word to the hotel propri
etor that thive chanihers aud a parlui
couhl be at the service of his guests (lur
ing tin* days speeitled. As soon as father
left town, we fell to sweeping aud garnish
ing these rooms.
‘They aie sine to be oeeiipied by some
of the four hundred,” said Dorrie, “for
every St. Mark’s hoy is the son of a nabob
or a iH'gnm.”
“.Spruee gum, to judge by their looks,”
Sue muttered. “Well, if 1 am going to
vacate my room for a V’aiiderbill, lie will
duiihlless need my closet fur his .Sunday
clothes.” And she began to clear away
her own dresses.”
“You surely are not going to leave those
group pictures on your mantel,” rcinonstruteil Doris.
“Certainly I am. They will strike him
as ideal pictures—happy childlioiMl, you
know, ami that sort of thing. The boating
groups may remind him of the Imrgt* for
garden produce that his progenitor, Cor
nelius, used to ply lietween the Island aud
New York. And your photograph, Dorrie,
I shall let stay here to keep him from
mis.4tng the Vemtses ho leaves iH'liind him
in his art gallery.”
Our Doris was a great deal prettier
than a girl need he, lu he sure, and nobcMly
admired her inure than Sue, plain of
tongue and looks. 1 was^ineanwhilu get
ting ready the guest ehamlM‘r for an Astur,
and looking dubiously at the good-night
song jirinted on the banner of satin riblmii
and beginning,
“Sleep sweetly in this quiet room,
O, thou, whoe'er thou art—”
“Sounds too deiiKK'fatie and im|t«rsoiial, doesn’t it? Ought to rend, O, Astur
that thou art, mightn’t it?”
“Fossibly, Dis Astur would be more n{>propriate,’’ suggested Sue. “Hut there
isn’t any Astur I any more, you know. It
will be only liis siiecessor who can ooine.”
“So, well, I wonder If the successor iirefers his ciirUtins loo{>ed high or low. Have
yon seen his likeness in a *good-inurning,
have you used I’ear’s soap’ picture? I’ll
give him a cake, anyway. I hope bis an
cestral mansion lias old-fasbiuned window
catelies like these, so ho won’t jam liis lit
tle lingers. Do get mo a screw-driver. 1
must tighten this pillow-sham holder so it
will nut let the stiff hem drop like a giiilotlno nuroH.s his throat. Now, mother let’s
do your rmim. Whom did you say you
were expecting?”
,
“i’ierre Ixorillard,” returned mother
promptly, entering into the fun with which
wc were making ourselves for^t our pov
erty and onr tired linnds and toct.
“The name carries her back to Paris,
poor dear” said Dorrie, giving marmee's
cheek a |>eck; and mother did nut denv
tltat she was playing that she was once
mere living at the French capital, us she
did ill our palmv davs, and entertaining
distinguished men with French iiaines.
us burn some jMstilles in the room
then,” added irrepressible Sue, “so that
Pter-r-r-e won’t be homesick fur tlio fam
ily uerfiiiiie.”
“Now for the parlor,” said Doris. “1
am going to leave some of my CHiiudiMii
souvenirs around, so if Mr. McAllister
drops ill to see liis friends, he will find the
atmusphere purified by an invitation from
Ladv ^nley.”
“Don’t bo shoddy, Dorrie,” said mother,
reprovingly. “You might just as well
leave out your invitation to meet with the
King's Daughters.”
Pretty Doris looktul crestfallen, and Sue
kindly interposed.
“How little care our guesU will have
about keeping the chairs over the darned
places on the carpet. Aud 1 know they
won’t think to wind up the clocks iu their
rooms on Sunday. Now then, we’ve done
what we can for pour, suffering humanity
ill tile shape of homeless millionaires, and
Austin Corbin and President Butter will
simply have to live in their special curs
while they are here. Now I wish they
would begin to arrive.”
But it was two days later when a back
drew up at the eurb-stoiie.
“A man!” cried Sue. “'The front of
Jove himself’-—No, he’s homely.”
“O, but,” said Dorrie, “be iia* an air.
You would know be was somebody. Send
Jairiiida to the door, mother.”
Lurinda was a green bandtuaiden, (paris
green from her destructive teiideueies),
whom we had engaged for the week, ro
that we could remain in the background.
But the strauger was heanl inqiiiniig fur
Mrs. Karriiigluu.
“You must go in, mother,” we urged,
pusbiiig her forwaitl. “Isn’t it queer,
though, that bis lordship knew we hod a
name, had anything hut an empty room,
iu fact?”
IL“It is a part of his geDLlemaoliness,”said
Dorrie. •^PerbaiM we con make a friend
of him.”
Don’t he sentimental, Doris; be is
probably asking mother at ibis minute fur
the hand of one of her daughters—to bUok
bis booU; os Miss AlcoU was served,
when she went out to work.'
Just then mother oaine book, her eyee
winkling.

“He would like to meot you girls,” slio
said.
“O„who is it? Astcrhilt or VaRtor?”
Then, seeing our excilciuoiit was likely
to Ik* audible through two diMirs, “It is
Henry Little,” adden mother.
“Ami wo anked for a Lorillard and wore
given a I,iltlo,!’ gasped Sue.
“Ho is one of your father’s rolativos
from Sail Francisco, whom wo havo novor
soon, my daughters. liis fathorwas papa’s
favorito cousin, and tin's sou has run on
from Now York purposely to soo your
fatlior. Ho has a wook on hm hands lio.
fore ho starts West, niul I boro is nothing
for.^ us to do luit to koop him (ill pupa
oomos home. Whoso riMuii shall wo give
him? Woli, sottle it among yoiirsolvos. I
iiiiist go hsok and toll ('oiism llonry to
solid down for his valise. Ono of ymi imttor go ill with me. Como Dorrio;” and
mothor tiMik her pretty tiaotahh* daiightor
awav, loaving Sue to say n*lK*llionHly.
“Nottho guest 011011110*0. I havo set mv
heart on having a spoiled idiild of forluno
got the lionofit of the inoHo on the rihhon
nero.HH the mirror. It wdj do him some
moral giwd to havo a looking glass nay
every time he looks in it,
‘I give hack smile for smile.
And, alas, frown for frown.' ’’
And 1 added sooriiriillv, “In story IxHiks
it is always a rich rohitivn who appears to
save his long-lost ooiisin fniin the Old La
dies’ Home, hut this man has conn* to
take the broad and hntler right out of onr
muutlis—no, I moan the now fiiriiitiir«*
right out of the parlor. IkiI’s give him
mother’s room. 'I'here is a vioioos curtain
ill there, you rctnomlier.”
Meaiitimc Doris had gone into Hu* paiInr to And Henry Little, an alert frank
youngmaii, in a biisiiiessr’suit of tweed,
ready to (alk, laugh or listen.
Hardly was he installod in riMim No. 1
when nnuthor hack drove up the street
and an iimnistakahlc 1-4(K) arrived. Lu
rinda showed hinr to No. 2, Sue’s room,
whore Doris’ face peeped forth from hi*,
hind a^iwl of roses on tlm chofl'oiiier.
Ho was immediately whirled off again li)
to St. Mark’s Schmil, two miles distant,
ami when his luggnge came, an. hour later,
we could uimoticed observe that (ho naim*
on it was L, U. JxoBoy.
“A king for ns! Vive Le Boy!” bubhlod
Sue. “1 wonder if ho is l.s)iiis tin* Pious
or Charles the Simple? ”
“Hush, Susan the Bold,” said mother
between a smile and a fi-own.
As I have said, we had resolved to keep
out of sight, but now cousin Henry must
be entertained, and the tennis cuiiit was
in fine condition, and the weather was pe
feet, and so it Imiipenud that the following
afternoon found Cuusiii
Cousin Henry ami Doris
playing a love set against Sue and me. 1
suppose wu luokeil well as even pour gills
can, in tennis suits; Doris certainly was as
captivating ns an illustratiuii in “Life,” so
it was no wonder that His Majesty—for to
this we had twisted the name of our board
er—stopped on bis way up our front steps
and gazed at our gainu ns Only a man at
one extreme or the other of civilization
can stare.
Doris declares sfic did not mean to, Imt
at that mumunt she tnriiod her ankle and
sank in a pretty little tumble of rackets,
ribbons ami rosinoss. It was such a had
sprain. She Irieil to liso, hut fell hack
again, all paleness now. Wo ha.steneil to
her, even Iki Buy crossing the court to ask
in u grand iiianuer if ho could not fetch
wine, Of—or Komelhiiig.
“Tell him our vault dues not hold any
thing stronger than acid phosphate,” whis
pered Sue; but Cousin Henry said aloud,
(plito sqiielehing tin* English “fetch,”
“There is mure need of earring something,
I guess,” ami caught
% Doris up m hi.s strong
arms and marched off to the house.
Hut
over his shoulder Dm-is ■ca.'>t a backward
giaiice that said, “TImiik you,” ami “I’ln
sorry to leave,” ami a dozen oilier nice
things to the gilded \oulli h*ft standing
mi onr tomiis court. Witeli (Imt she was,
Doris evidently was h(*witeho<l now.
The next tnoniing a superb cluster of
hut house roses eaim* iu\Htoi-iunHly for
Miss Doris Farrington. Tlicrt* wa*, how
ever, bill ono porsuii who could have sent
them; and after Duns had been lifted into
the stoHincr chair on the [uaz/.a, she pinned
one of the roses on (o Iut wrapper and
blushed to match it when Mr. l^e Boy,
going to his room, gluneeil her way, and
seeing his luisy, lifted his hat, while a soft
satislled and all-cumpieruig look spread
over his all-that-it-should-lH* euiiiitenanee.
“Isn’t he generous?” hmitlied Doris.
“Pshaw Dorrie,” said Sue, who came in at
that moment from a drive with (kmsin
Henry “It was not Imlf so much for
him to order those (lowers as it was for
Cousin Henry to stop every ten miiintes
to got out or let ns get out to gather wild
flowers, this morning. Tha(, now, shows
a man’s dispOMition. Ami when Henry
found tilts single Imly-slipper he said ho
wished it wore a magie one to enre the
ache in your little foot.”
“Yes?” said Doris uiigratefiilly. “Here
Margie, you said you wanted an orchid to
analyze;” and sho tossed the tlowery Hli|>per to me.
The next day Doris wii.H well enough to
take U>e oomfortable hack seat in the car
riage that, at Cousin Henry’s order, came
to the door at ten o'clock.
Mamma and
I were to be busy at liumc, so we surround
ed Doris with cushions, aud Sue sat in
front with Henry. Of course they had a
meeting with Mr. Lo Hoy.
This IS Sue’s version of the eneonntcr:—
“We were just at the foot of tliat tre
mendous hill by the lake when wu saw a
way-faring man. He had not a tin-pail
nor overalls, nor a T. D. pipe.
In fact,
his tall hat, and his umbrella wliich I’m
sure was rolled for him in dear 'Lunnun,’
wereiiininistukably the crown and scepter
of His Majosty; and he was trudging af
ter his runaway horse. it seems betook
a team for St. Mark’s school, this morn
ing, and thought he would come home by
way of the lake, but the high water—it is
way over the road now — frightened the
horse and caused Ijo Boy to bite the dust.
Of course Cousin Henry asked him to get
in, and Dorris made room for him as if
moving her foot were a real pleasure.
Aud then we drove and drove after that
horse. It changed our route and took two
hours extra, and all the time that 'little
tin god on wheel*,’—uur wheels—talked
high art to Doris.”
“Talked beautifully, too,” said Doris, in
kitteulike reseiitnieut. “He has beeu all
over the Alp*.”
“Alps!
Mere mole-hills to Cousin
Henry’s Buckles. Why, from the differ
ent caliber of Mr. l.«e Boy aud Henry
Little, H^ury might be a'Stanley to ven
ture anywhere, and Mr. 1^ Boy an editor
who stays at liuine and asks for an article
on the subject. 1 wonder if Mr.
Boy
offered to pay half of Cousin Henry’s liv
ery bill, by the way.”
“Of ooiirso nut,” said Doris, severely.
“He would not be so vulgar as to mentiuu
money.”
**0 Doris, don’t dear,” groaned Sue.
“Don’t let your pretty bang cover such an
illusion os that it is underbred to acknow
ledge one’s indebteilneas. Mother,” con
tinued Sue, cuiifldeiitial, to the blessed
woman who ap|>cared at this luuiuent,
“mother, did any one of onr ancestresses
fall in love with a miistoehe? For Doris
seems to have the symptoms, and if it is
hereditary—”
“Nonsense, Sue. Shall we have apri
cot pudding or coffee jelly for dessert?
We can have both while Henry is here,
for 1 have had a telegram from your fath
er, saying he muHt be awi^ another week,
but to he sure and keep Ifenry till he returus. Don’t worry, Susie, Mr. Ijo Boy
will eoeu be gone.”
But be lingered. He wished to make
arrangeuieuts alioui entering a younger
brother at St. Mark’s, he said, and he
would wait, if mother wouldf peiinit, till
hU brother’s |Oom wm decided upon, so
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that lie could hpo what it would iiPE*d for
fittings; and so forth, and so forth. Moth
er wa* on the point of semliiig him to the
hotel to (luish hi* stay, hut wi* girls took
her aside for an arguinent.
“If ho n>nts our riMini longer wo can
have now sash eurtains for (he parlor, '
.said Dorris artfully. “Every hour hn re
mains will give ns one more inch on (hi*
new friiigi* for (ho (iihh*cover,’’I siiggi*steil.
W hilo oven Sue Lirgot (oeroakauil addod
“Don’t send him away till ho has helped
pay for a Imtllo of furnitnn* iHdish, at
least.”
So mother comfortahly eoiieludeil lo h*l
matters remani as they were,
After all,
Doris would sou inon* of (’ousin I I<*nry
at the same time that she saw mnn* of
Mr. Lo Hoy. Hut as Sue and I emdidoi
lo e.ieh other, “It will tako a shook lo
maki* her consider ono man us vahmhlo as
Iho oilier,” Sisters know one another hot
ter than the mother knows anv om* of
them, you see.
Well, (he shcH-k came, through Lurimla.
It had (k?oii some dii^'s since tho ilrivo, aud
Mr. L* Hoy hud Imjoii most cmut<*oim at
the *tihH4*quenl eimnee meetings; hut ho
seemed to tmnrile llu* neipmintaiiee with
khl gloves, as it wen*, oxe4*pl his in'qnumtniicc witli Doris, lie was tpiite willmg
to sit oil her pm//a ensinou wliih* she
perelied on a stone step and tlien'by took
a (Mild whieh s(*Uleil iu her ankle and h*t t
her hopele.ssly lame again. It was wlnh*
she was ciipple.l this seeomi time tliat LurlndathiTW light on the sitimlion, the
light of a honildy big fliu in Hie
kitchen stove at I A M , whieh caught
in the ailjoinin^r woml-work atul nms«*«l us
from mir morning nap with tin* prospect
of having no mof iind«>r whieh to eat our
hreakfa*'!. It is easy to JoL.* ahoiil itno«,
hut it was a fearful time.
Fitlu-i awn\,
Doris unable to w.ilk; hlrangers- in (In*
hotne, ami oven Sue, the cmd hcmlcd, sft
terrilied that when she decided we must
move out our vuluahles, she walked into a
neighhot’s with a pan of milk Lir safe
kei*ping.
Aiotln‘r had all slu* coulil do to gather
up 8411110 valaahli* papers ami silver,
“ Thank IL'uxen,” she (*xi*laiim*4l, “we have
two men iu the house. Help Dome ilres.s.
and obey cousin Henry and Mr. Le ILiy.”
His Majesty! He was not oven “ilie
knight without f4*aran4l with4)iit reproaeli,”
at tills crisis In*, to wtiom tin* wor4l irr4'proaehahle liailalwuys Ih*4'iiupplie4l. Cous
in Henry had kmu*keil at his 4l4Hu-ami
tiihl him the 4iaiiger ami in a few minutes
we had the pleasure 4if sei'iiig liim come
ihiwii staii-8. hag in hand, pass out at the
front gate and walk oil' t.. the Imtel.
"Ahnf ej-rmstt, t-vrsit rrnpil," 4ptute4l Sim
Iiyst4*iieally, as wo saw Ins [i.iee 4juifkeu.
Hut Ciiisiu Henry was a t4)wi*r (d
strength. His first word wa.s, “la't im*
take Doris t4) a safe place;” and so oiiee
more In* hel4l her in his arms ami earri4*d
her to liei- aunt’s across the street.
Amt
when I)4irri4*, with her eyes 4ip4*m*4l at last
to hi.s nnsellish tlioughlfuliiess, thank*‘d
liim as lie deserved to he thanked, Im
tremhle4l, ihoiigh he was not a bit afralil
of Hie (ire ami saiil in the H4ml-to-s4ml way
that is 4010 eompeusatifmof triiiihled times,
“1 wish I co4dd earry you t4) California.
Dni-ru.”
’
Dome.’
W ell, when fatln'r came Innm* the next
night though tin* r4*ar 4if the honsc was
ginie, he had a parlor tii e4)mu tii, amt some
cream. “Though,” Hai4l Sue when she was
cxpluiiiing her heroism, “I never should
have felt ohligeil to save that pan 4if milk
if 1 had realj^eil that Cousin Hi'iiry hml
enough ami to spare of Hie milk of human
kindness.”
“Y’es,” said mother apart tii father, “1
ean’i tell you Imw utterly Henry forgot
himself. Atnl perhaps all the lime h{* was
helping us, tln*n* was .som4*tliing.iii his own
riiom that he really iiei^dml to save.”
“Henry’s all right,” assi-iiteil father
ln*artily. “Hut us for saving, he ihmsii't
iHM'il t4> know Hn* word, llnsirt In* tidil
you what a fiirtiiiie In* has ma<le iu the
imrtli-west fur traih*?”
Hut imithor, pure-Iicarteil, delicate mladed woman that she was, ilnl not let that Ih*
kimwu to iiitiiieiiee Diirrie’s decision: diii
not tell us father’s news till after Doris
hail been pale ami remors4*ful ami flnally
riuliant at Clonsiii Henry’s r«m*w<*d pro((‘station that slio must give him hop<* that
when she knew him better, slu* would let
him build a new house for her hy the I’aeille that slnmld moreover la* a home for
all of us when wc chose.
Even when wi* an* victims of niisfortum*
wu like to see how we limk in print and
Sue eagerly o|H>ne<l Hn^eveuing pap4*r.
“Yes, here is an account of our tin*,”
she Haiti, “ami, oh girts, Ik*Iow is liie per
sonal,'Aimmg the dislingiiished arrivals
at the hotel is Mr. I.,. C. Le Hoy 4»f New
York.’ Ho must havo nrriv(*d in a dis
tinguished maimer—at 4.1(1 a.m, for that
paiHT says our (Ire hmku out at 4.15.”
“Amitie »Siie,” niiid the little niece from
over the way, who was hmking over Sue’s
shoulder. “What does the paper mean
when it says this has Is'ini Coinmi'iicment
week all round? What has coinmuiieed,
Aimtift?”
Ami lieforh Sue eoiihl fiiime a n*ply ex
plaining college terms,—
“What has commeiiceil, dear? Common
sensi* for one, and happiness for two, 1
hope,” Haiti Aunt Dorrie.
TlIKItK ARK NO FURAKN OF
LIGHTNING.
i’enple talk about “fieaks of lightning.”
Timre is no sneh lliiiig us a “rn*ak” of the
electric lltiid. 'I'ho tluratiou of a tlash
but uue-U*nth of a second, but in that time
the fluid has piekt'd out tin* easiest path to
tin* earth tiiid goiiu tiver it. When it
strikes a bnildt'tg its tortuous track from
roof to grotinil is laiil out for it hy the
satne siinptu law that gtiidus a stream of
water down tlie hillside. 'J'he brook winds
here and there, always folluwing the line
of least resislance; the electric llniil dix's
just tlie saiiie. If a holt were to strike a
iiunsea second time in the place originally
struck it weald follow the same Araek to
the ground that It did before, provided
the conditions were the same.
It always takes the easiest track, althuugh that track may sometimes lo<jk
very odd. Ope iiiRtaiice in particular il
lustrates this. It happened on Helnioiit
St., In-Malden, Moss., iu August of 1H7H.
The house that wus struck wasocenpied
by one Heorge Chapman.
lle was aligiitniug roll agent and, curiunsly, did not have any rods on his liuiisei
whieh was a one story cottage. Mrs.
Cbapiuan was alone in the house when a
heavy tbimder shower came up.
She was very fearful of lightning, and
shut herself in an nnfliiished closet under
the stairs. A Imlt struck a tail tree
twenty-flve feet from the house and
splintered it to a |>oint within twelve feet
of the ground; then, leaving the tree, it
sprang twenty-flve feet to the corner of
the house, ran along the entiro length of the
building and went down the iron sink
s|H)iit to the ground. 'J'he beam along
which it ran iwased through the nnilnished
closet, and Mrs. Cliapinau’s liead must
have lieen against it, fur Hie bolt jia*si*d
through her head and killed her.—Boston
(ilube.

NO. 12.
HELEN KENDALL'S ROSY
WRAPPER.
“H<*autifiii, lioautiful, hut i>erfe4*tlv use
less!” (*xela'me4l Hi'len .Viislin, as she
Iift4*4l a eiishuiero wrapper from the hex
in whieh it hail l«*4*ii pat’keil, ami sluMik
out iu H4)fl f4)l4is.
It was lti*autiful, iu truth. The groiiml
wa.** a h»V4*lv nine eidor, over whj(*l» meaiidi*r4‘il a ili‘lieal4* vine, with sprays of
wiM r4»s4*s, ami hmls of a <let*|K*r tint, and
faint gn*4*ii h'avi***.
lilile, not Iimi mm*h,
soft lave (inislM*4l nej-k ami sleeves, wluL
om* or tW4> Imiw* gave piipmuey l4i the
ah4d4*.
It wan a briilal present, which
hail jiml cimie tit Helen Aieitiu on Hm ilay
hi'fmn* tier iimrringi*.
“It i*» jasl like eoiisin Mary,” eonliinii*4l
tlm hriile-i'ieet; “tine, ilaiuly, exipiisite;
hut it wouhl Im* utterly out of harmony
with my lilaeks nml hrowim ami gray*.
I <*onlil m*ver W4*ar il iu Ha* worhl.”
“Hut, my ih*ar, is then* any law eompelliiig you to wear only hhieks amt hrowiin
am) grays?” askei! Mrs. Limlley, the friend
to whom she wa* showing it.
“Certainly there i*; the law of fltne**,
of propriety. .\n ehlerly spinster, who
marries a dtK'tor of ilivinily ami his four
Imys. k<*i*ps his house, nml diM's ln'r share
of parish work, ought lo Im uttireil with
lti*(‘omiug sobriety."
“Hut lilt* colors wouhl he so heeoming
to you,” plemleil lu*r frieml.
"V4*s, I useil to wear those colors in niy
young ilays, ami if 1 wort* eighteen, or
evi'ii twenty-eight, inHl4*a(l of forty-«*ighl,
as 1 am, il wotilil la* just the thing. Tbit
will you look at till* lahi'l
‘A Kaiuv-tlay
N\'rapper?' Wlm(ev»*r iba** etmsiu Mary
menu?”
“.lust what she says, Helen. She waul*
you to wear it in your new home to hngliteu the iliill, rainy, ih'pressiiig moniiugs
for your hiishami nml eluliireu.”
“I Hiouglit cousin Mary hiul better sense
«»f 4-orre.sjMHMltnieeH. Now, if 1 emihl ever
liriag myself to )miI on this tiainty thing,
it Wouhl Im upon some clomlless Sumlny
umniiiig in early •Itme. I shoiihl want to
sit out upon the piazza, with the flowers
hlossotiiiug ami the hinls singing, nml the
Mile sky overiu*ad, uml i*very thing m harimmy. Ev«>ii then, I'm sun*, I shoiihl feel
like a little brown sparrow in the f4*athor8
of a hir4l-4»f-paraclise. A rainv-dav wrap
per, imh'eill No, thank you.
.My gray
one with the I’ersian trimming will ile
well 4*mmgh for rainy days.”
“My ilear, you ats* wrong, believe me,
ami 4'osuin Mary is right. She has live<i
ill a fioiiseful of hrolhers al! her life, ami
ami knows, as I do, that iho iimseuliiie eye
iloliglits iu soft, pn*tty"colors. Men ilou’t
always know what it is that pleases them,
but they are ph-aseil with bright eheerfiil
I'oloisiuu woiimii’s dress.
You shoiihl
*v«*ar Hie wrappiT for the sake of your
Imshuml ami hoys.”
Oil, as for Dr. Kemlall, tin* clear muni
he is so uhsorhed m liis studies that he
woidd never know whether I was robed lu
sky blue, or grass green, or daudelum yel
low, or poppy red—bleM,s him! As for
I’hil and T(‘ddy, they are rampaging hoys,
loo young to know or eare what auyiiody
wears; wliiie MaxamI ILiward are young
gi'iitleiiieu of siieh fastidious tastes I’m
sure they'd laugh to see their new olil
iiirtHu*r tricked out likii a young girl. No,
my di'ar fri4*ml, I know my duty hetl»*i'.”
“Well,” hiiiphod Mrs. Limllev, “you
will be wiser six mouth* from now, uml
then you will lake euusiii Mary’s aud my
advii-e.”
“I hope* Ishali h<* wiser. I’erlmps you
think 1 will he sadder, too. Some of my
friemls seem to Imlieve that I have hidden
good-hy to all the pleasures of life*, uml to
all my emiimim-Kense ns wi*ll. Hut that’s
heeuuse thi‘y do not know Dr. Kendall as
1 do. Still, 1 would like to show them
that I have a shrE*d ot sense left; so I
shall array myself in good, suhsluuti.il,
work-anlay gowns siieli as hetlt my age,
ami the statum of Itfi' whereto / am
alleil.”
“You are iiieiirrigihle.”
“Not at all. I have simply thought out
this whole (pieslioii of elothes as it
coiiuenis mysell', and redueed it to an
exact seieiiee. You see, with my complex
ion, I eaii’l wear blues ami givens; reds
ami yellows are out of the (piestioii Liroiie
of my mature yt'ant and my ]irofeAsinii of
'paston*SH;’ purph* I tlo not like; ho then*
is nothing h*fl but bhieks and browns and
grays, ami 1 assim* you I uiii fully equip
ped ^tilh tiM*in. I have run through th<
whole gamut, uml can protiiiee almost any
shade <if tlM*m from my wartlrolHi at a
minutes iiolici*.”
“Hut wlmt wilt you do with tlm wrappor!”
"Oh! I’ll keei) the lovely tiling, and
once ill n while I will taki* it out and rememlmr euusm Mary, and delight my eyes
with looking al it. It is a dehgiil to the
eye.”
So tin* wrap|K‘r was folded away, uml
the next day il went with Helen Kendall
to her new home.
Time passed, and in the absorption of
her new duties and tilting herself into her
new place, the Imx and its contents were
itlmo'.t forgutteii. One day, in making
some elmnges, the box )iap|>ened to Ih*
brtiughl to light, ami the wrapiier was
taken out to he put in some other place.
Hefore it was disposed of, Helen was inter
rupted, aud it lay iipun a chair hi her
room all night. The next morning was
dark and rumy. She wus late, and in
hurrying her drcRsing she ruinumlmred
that her ordinary gray morning dress was
out uf repair. Hesitating a moment, her
eye caught sight of the curd with “A
Kuiny-itay Wrapper” un it.
She smiled
at the ridicnleusnesH of wearing such a
thing, on such a murnin|'; then, us she
paused, a sudden inspiration euiiie to her.
“What if I should I I declare, I’ll do ill”
she exclaimed, ami iu a spirit of iiiischief
she hastily threw itun. A glance In the
mirror asRiired her that at forty-eight the
color wus becoming to Ijer clear, dark
complexion ami brown hair and eyes. Hut
she went out and took Imr place at the
breakfast table a little shamefacedly, it
must be confessed.
“() mother, bow pretty you look!” was
the greeting of'I'eddy, the youngest and
privileged {let uf the household, as became
around to give her the gootl-iiiorning kiss.
“It's her pretty dress,” cominented out
spoken I’hil.
‘Yes, I guess it is,” said Teddy, survey
ing it critically. “It’s so rosy.
Where
- you get it, mother?”
“I've had it ever since I came here,
only I (iiougbt it was too gay fur the
mother of such big buys (u wear.”
“Oh, it ian't,” protested Max, the oldest,
a vouug man uf twenty-one. “It is good
to see one bright spot in this wretchedly
dull muridug. 1 wish you would wear it
every time it rains.”
“‘Making aiiiisbine in a shady place,”'
quoted Dr. Kendall inisehievously, but
looking at bis wife meanwliile with admir
ing eyes.
It was a merry breakfast, spite uf tbe
muring rain outside; aud, after ber
msbauil and boys bad separated to their
several employmeuU, Helen Kendall did
some serious tbiokiug. Tbe boys’ evident
deasiiru iutite pretty wrapper was a roveatiuii to ber. Could it really make any
difference to llteiii Imw abe was dressed?
Was it not poMible that perpetual blacks
aud browus aud grays, even of differing
shades, might iu time become a trifle mouoloiious aud depressing? And especially
toruinv, wlten
wlte it was so easy
upon a dull moruing,
to strike a minor key-uoto for the day?
Nejti she always was, with immaeulate
uollara aud euffs and frtlU, but I'oubln't
she add beauty to ueatueas •ometiuiea?
Could sbe not strengthen Iter influence
over tbe boys by uiakiiig herself more
pleasing in their eyes? Yes, oouslu Mary
aud Mrs. Liudley were right. How blind
she bad been not to see ti before. She
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Six years a|j;o there were m^arcely a
hundred eleetrie motors in o|K>ratioii in the
United States for any pur|>ose; t«>-day
there are not lens tlian 15,U0U niolors in
use, applied to not less than two Imiidreil
differ nt industries, aud an industrial rev
olution is taking place equaling, if not
suriWHsing, in ini|M>rlanee that altemling
the iiitroJuetion of the Bt4*ani engine, and
iiiarveloun in (he rapidity of iU growth.—
Kprague.
A UaKFUL I’tiiUKNT IU every iioekage
of Kavriia, Uie (best Waahiug Powder.
Bold by grooen.
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wouhl henceforth wear that wrapper
whenever there shoiihl lie oecuiiim.
()cca*ion* came ill plenty. (>m*p when
'lyihly was Hick he a*lceil lieReechiiigly if
hi* imither wouhln’t tint on the “rosy
ilrcs*,” anil, when she nid, ho qiiiteil down
ami W(*iil 4»ff into a refruHliing sleep.
Dm* morning Imfort* Him left her room
there wa.H a tap at the iloor, nml on opi*iiliig ita erack Howani wliiH|M*r(*d Hiroiigir
“MoHier, won't yon please put on y<nir
‘rosy wrnp|H*r’ Hii* inoniing?''
\* omlermgly slu* I’omplied, for it was a
bright morning, ami il had l omo to lie
iiiiilerstoiMl that that garnit*iit wn* for dull
ihtyn.
“I’m alt out of Horts, mother,’' Hownnl
<*xplained; “got a di'spentte fit of the
hlues, and I thought a sight 4)f that ‘rosy
wrapper' would im mu gooil.”
Happily Hclun was able to proviiie j
more elfcctiml n*mcilv iu her reailv conn
sel and symimthy; Htill she had no doiiht
the wrapp<*r iliil it.* part in bringing Him
shine haek to the (*louile4l fai'e.
Due time Dr. Hrown wii* vinitiiig thmu.
Ho was nil ohi and ilenr friend, ami otto
whom Dr. Kemlall wo* specially dcsirou*
to Iicnior. In tlm inoriting her hn*baml
Ruiil to Helen;—
“Don’t yon think, dour, yon hail helti*r
put on your pretty ilros* Hiis morning—
Hint <»no with llio rom** all tiver it, I mean
— the Olio you look S4> beautiful in, you
know?"
Shu put it oil, fi'i'liiig halt vexed ami
half aiuiiM*il, hut the visitor was wholly
eharmeil, and was nover tin*4l of ti-lliiig
his friemls nftorwartls wlmt a lovely wonmii Mrs. Kemlall was, ami iu wlmt exipiisite taste she ilressi'il, h4*ariiig wlii<-h
iu a roumhilHiut way she was fain to con
fess Hint (hi* wrupner prolmhly iHil it nil.
“MotlM*r,” HI li riiil, a* he came iii om*
day iM'foio siippi'r, “(Jeorgi* Ih'iisoii ami
Hurry Winte an* 4*oiimig over this (>\euiiig. ’
“Art* they? All light. I slmll he ghitl
to see them.”
Phil nriggleil nhoiit, and twisted him*t*lf into all sorts of slmpt** tm the arms
ami post* of hi* mother’* elmir, until sht*
wits eoiiv itu'cd he hud soiiiethiiig tin hi*
mimi.
“Can 1 tiu anylliing to help entertain
them? I euu set out u little spreml of
appitis iiiid iiiitH uml f*otikit‘S, if you wtniltl
like. W ill that tlo?”
“It isn’t that!” Phil hurst out. “It’s —
its—sii^, imilhcr, wtui't jtiii wear ytiiir
rtisy dn‘ss this evening?”
“Whi, Phil, that is only u wrapper for
nitirning',. It'will hardly thi for an evoniiig.”
“(Ml, (es, it will! Tilt* laiys won’t know
diffeifiieu ”
“Hut why woiilti you like me to wear
il?
“Hecaust* I was iiver tiitJeiirgo Hensim’s
yesl4*r4lay,-aucl Ins imilher’s m*w ilres* was
mi till* S4da, uml it was all Isiws uml l.iee
uml tlxiugs, uml it was green t»r hliie or
S4»me uohir I ihm't k^mw which; ami
(ieorgo sail! wasn’t It the prettiest iln'ss
over 1 saw, ami 1 said im, my imilher hail
tme over S4) mucli j>n*llier; uml ho saiil lie
iliilu’t lM*licve it, ami I sanl Lir him to
come tiver ami st*e it hiiiisolf—sti won’t
you |dea.su wear it to-night, niotlicr?”
Ht*rewaH a sitimlitm, Imt Ht*lcu was
eipml to it. Ht*r leiy shoiihl not In* put
to shaim*, and sht* proiiiist*il him to wear
the wrappiT. Attinid iu it, with an extra
bow tir two pmm‘d tin, she did tho honors
for tin* atimiriiig guests, uml nohotly but
herself km»w her secret U'rror lt‘st some
of the Hussioii, or of tlm sessioii’s wivt*s,
shoiilii limp ill uml timl ht*r trieketl tint in
such iiiisecmly lltiery. * Hut she hail her
rewurii. (Jeorgt* Hciistm was heartl to th*eliiro that tin* rosy dress was “a stunner,”
and I’liil was triiimphaiit.
'1 his iiu'ith’iit guvu her foiHl for furllit*r
thought, ami resultetl in the purchase ol
a fleep ruby wtsil, whieh she hint made up
as taMtefully us possihh* for homo after
noons uml evenings. Tin* hoys oftt*ii imporliineil her to wear it to elmreh or tlown
town, hut here she tlruws the tine ami
stuinls firm. Hur hushaiid declan** that
she has grown ten years younger since her
marriage, and she rutorts that, if she is
minie to liress like a gill of twenty, she
must bo expected to act like om*; Imt (hut
she will keep her guyety ami gi4hliiieKH for
the home circle, ainl not expeml it on Hie
parish.
The rtisy wrapper, liku other miiinlam*
tilings, lieguii lo show sign* of wear, ami
Helen was anxiimsiy contriving how sin*
couhl rciitivuto it, whi*n upon tin* first aniiiversuiy of her weihiing day, a paf*kag'*
was pul into |ii*r liainis eoiitaiiiing iiiateiial
ftir amither <*ipmlly la'antifiil, ami attach
ed to it was a carti lieariiig the inscription*
“To imitln*r, from her Ixiys.”—Mauy H.
•Smith, in Interitir.
COLT KDUC'ATION.
If theirtminurs woiiltl handle tin* colt ns
kinilly aud camfully as educalors aru siiih
tiimetl to treat thuir liiimaii pupils, remarks
Haleii Wilson in the N. Y. Tribune, bulky,
skittish and runaway horses would lie a
rarity. Hegiii hy foinlliiig thu animal
fiaily for a few tlays and giving him a
Itiiinifiil of grain each time. Ho should
thi*ii he phieeti in a nsmiy liox-slall or on
the hum flour, uiiil a girth bm*kletl nriiiiinl
him, and |>u shown the heaiUiiill uml allow
ed to smell of it. 'This is exercise enough
for tho first ilay. Every siibsequuiit day
HII additional piece of hariieM can be adtled ami put in position on the cult, ainl
tlinally the harness entire, hut he shtmltl
be shown every piece uml allowed to lieeoiiie acqnaiiiled with it. At this Rta^e of
instmetion he Hhoiitd be tiiiitle aei|nHiiiluti
with most things which are liable to
frighten horses.
A newsiiapercan be folded and unfultlml
and kicked about on thu floor in front of
him, nml his face lie nibbetl with it. In
like maimer a white sheet, blanket, rolie,
sticks anti stones euu be nsetl, rememl>t*ring that all articles he becomes ucquaintetl with now, will not frighten him after
ward. He shoultl now be driven almiit
with the harness and taught to gee, haw,
stop, back, turn around and go on. Long
ro|>e traces, with a spreadur fur in the
rear, eaii now bti added, and tiay by day
atlditioiial weights attached to him to
draw. He can then be hilclietl to a train
ing carl and tlriveii. If none is at huml
one dan be made of two old wa^on wheels
ami their axle. The next step is to har
ness in H team with some gentlu horse, uml
after a few drives his education well l>e
complete.

ATlir.KTIL' SI'GKT.S.
IlictMton* H4m*4*vclt make* a timely
prt*tc*t against “profc**ii)imli*m” in ath
letic *porl* III tho August North America
Kt*vicw, that shniihi commanil general
ex|)ections,”
Mr. K4H)*4*vclt say*, “the man who make*
some athictit! pursuit hi* main hiisine**,
in*tt*iii| 4if turning to it a.* a health-giving
pastime, feast** tn hr a particularly n'M*fiii
citi/en.
He accorat4*]y denneH the ol>ject tif .\nieri(‘nii athletic *|K>rt* to lie “tt>
gt't a* many of tint |M*t)plu as ptMutilde to
take part in iiinnly, healthy, vigorous pas,|^iini*, which will h<*ni*flt tho whole n.itiim;
it is not tti pnHlii4*t* a limited ohi*.* of ath
lete.*, who shall make it the husincs* of
their live* to do hattle with one another
for the piipntar amnsemeiit.” Thl* gi>e*
to the rtmt t.f tin* matter. To what con
sequence* a pro1oiigi*il development of pro
fessional athleticism mav lead is fiireHha4l4»w4*4l in a hack wan! g'lanciY at Borne.
.Vs Mr. ILtosevijJt sa}’*;
“ I hi* Boinaii* who, when the fltern nml
simtile Htri*iigih tif Boino was departing,
thwkeil to the gtadinforial show, were in
fluenced only liy a ferocioti* craving for
liitMiily exeiteini*nt, im’t hy any Aympathy
with nu*n of Htont heart anil tough sinew.
So it t.s to a h***<‘r «*xtent, tiHluy. In Ikiho
hull alum*, Hie profcHsional tennis from a
niimlH*r of oansi** have presented a (irmly
close 4*onm*i'ti4m with noii-profossiotinl
players, and hav«* iloiie goiKl work iu populan/ing a inost aihuirahle ami chiinu'teristii* vVim*rican game; lint oven here tho
outlook IS now less favorahle, and aside
from Hus one pastinii*, proft'ssimmlism is
till* iMirsi* of many an athh*tio spiirt and
Hu* cliu'l oliitai'li* t4> it.s healthy ilevolnpment. I’nifeHnioiml rowing i* nmler a
dark 4*loiii| of .suspii'ioii, In'cnuse of the
.‘idiiki'il pr.u'lipeH wliich have ilisgmeeil it.
Ilorsi* rni'ing i* C4*rlainly not in nil ideal
iiuhlion. A prize tight is Hiiiiple brutal
nml 4li*grailing.
A. l>iMiat*rntiH llwblt.
A* we were 4•4|■|Iung down Sixth Avenue
>n the oli*clric car, a few ihvy* since we
iiotic«*i| un aged ami iiitlrm colored man,
who was sentnl opposite, tako from bis
immtii a silver “quarter,” covered with
saliva. He rnhlH*<l it on his pants, turned
it over riihlM*il the other side, uml handed
it to tlm eomliictor to pay his fare. Now,
as Im was enfi*«*hled hy age ho was jiuoiiliafly liahh* lu contract .some infecthms
diseaHt*, hml the immey Imen in tho month
or liaml of Hotno imo so diseased.
We
iioticeil, also, that ho hail very baiHy-do■ayeil t**4*th, coviToil with tartar, which
limhth'.ss vfrto tin* Imhilut of hacteria,
Home of whieh may have Wen disonseproiim-iiig. Then* is no telling wlmt ifoliI’uti* hilly H mouth this sanu* “ipmrter” iiiny
have gone into that same ilav.
Now,
some of till* paihugeniu or (lisessu-prodnoing f{eriiis nri* exi'uudingly tentu'iuus of
life. I liey will l)i*ar freezing nr drying,
uml may pn-Miirvo their vitality for months
i*M*n for years.
Wu don’t wish to cast
iiiy ri'llei-tioiiH upon tlm fair sox, hut fur
H<im<* ri'iwmi or otticr, tallies, miioli more
frcijneiitly than men, make pocket-lHioks
or purses of tlu*ir inonths; since it is not
the fiiHliiim to have jHH-kets in their dressWu suggest that it is ncitimr elegant
nor snfi* for a holy to siil)ji>ct her month
to Hui’h vile usage.—.Monthly Hnlletin of
the Iowa State Hoard of Health.
Nimiiiiur UrliikH i>r tlm MoruIs

A im‘iti«*al jimrnal of Imlia reofring to
tlm Moguls, who for luxury havo hail no
I'lpml in Imliaii history, thinks their oustoniH as r«*ganis siiinmur drinks might be
mlopti'd with advantage hy olhor iieoples.
(lu'ii ilrinks i>onsiHt of milk, sweetened
waters, or slii'rbets, prepureil fromsiibacid
fnnts, Hm*li as lemons, tamarinds, tMtiiiegraiiatrs, etc^ flavon*i| with rose or Keora
essi'iii’i's, date juiee, mimeroiis vegetable
tisaiii's, uml sonm infusions of gliitiiions
sm-ils llavoreil with sugar ami essential
oils. I h<*si* wi*re often 4‘iMile»l with ice
llecli'il in pits, wlu-rc it was stored dur
ing the winter months^
The Oriuiital
riii'iis, it is iisHci'ti'il, suffer from few of the
iliseases which are eoiniiioii to tho cupiuiia
iiH'iil-eutiiig uml winu-ilrinkiiig Enroiieans.
For a hot ilay, a light vegeUhlo diet ta
reeonimi‘ndei|, with a spiiru ipiaiitity of
meat foiKl ami an ahniiJunue of (‘ooling,
non-alcoholic drinks.
Dp J. T. Eilwnriis, of the ChninWrlain
Jnstitnii', Bamlolnh, N. Y., is the rejKirtei
of an iiiumhliHhi il H|M'ech of Abraham Lin<*olii. “.Vlr. Lincoln," he says, “was on
his way Hi Washington to his first inaugu
ration. i he train made a short stop al
Dimkirk, im Lake Erie. A great crowd
prcsscil cloMo to the car which oonvuyM
the
J’resiilent.
st«
* to
' the rva
• —.........
- Ho step|K*d
platform, when a gray-liaired farmer sail
to iiiin; l;ii<-le iVW, wiiat are ycni going
do when you g,.t to Washington?’ IJncc
replictl; ‘.My ageil friendliero has jt
asked ii.......'
‘ 'I am going
•
. do
. when
.
me wliat
to
get to Wushingtoii.’ Then he reached i
and took iluwn one of the little flags use
for the decoration of the train. Iloldiii
it Mp, lie eontimied: ‘Hy tho help of Al
mighty Hod am! the assistancn of theloys
peiqile of this country, I am going to tr
li> di*fciul this flag!’ 'The people clieeit*
uml the train startod, while he stood wit
tho Mplifteil flag in his hand.”
AKIHTOL'itAC'V OF WATKUVILLE.

Col. Thuiiias Wentworth Iligginson
clmnm'il a large audience, Thursday at
(.'hantauinm, hy a talk un “ rhearisfocnior
of the dollar," He Ixire luiril on the vuU
gar liisplay of wealth, and jMiinted out tbe
dangers to be appreheiideil from its easy
acqiiisitiuii, but reached (he optimistic couclusion that America, which won the resi>ect of the worhl in the civil war, will
never forfeit it in times uf peace. Tbe
aristocracy of birth, he said, is dying out.
Three-ipiarters of the English peeragea
date hack no further than to tbe American
ruvulntiuii. The ^wer of the Iluuae of
Ia>rds is gone. The only question on
vrhich it daras to assert its rights is that
of thu inarriHgu of a deceased wife’s sister.
'I'he American system represents things
that bring people together—railrua^
steamboats, factories, the works of peace
and nut uf hostility. It represeuta good
deeds, heliw the world; while tbe ariatoeraey uf birth threatens to destroy ii by
violence. It does nut im(K>Ae abject defer
ence, fur wealth cannot forget its origin.
In Huston a man recently got so rich that
he couldn't afford to pay his tax bill. 8o
be went lo bis native village, paid all its
riitining expenses aud saved 930,000 by
llluU u» IIorM«shi>«*lii|C.
the operation every year. That town is
Never fit thu foot to the sliuu, but tit the now the best lighted and baa tbe best
shoe to the foot.
roads in Masaai-husetts, but, supposing that
Never put a lu>t shoe to a hoof; many goes on, aud every town brumes vir
gootl hoofs have been mined by burning. tually tbe property uf one rich man, bow
Never pare the frog.
much would be practically left of the
Never twist off thu nails; use iiip|H*rH Declaration uf Independence.
fur cutting theiii off.
Tbe worst danger of the arUtocraoy of
Never drive large nails.
the dollar is nut m ita immedude power,
ui Never drive tbe nails too liigh in thu but in tbe fact that after a little time has
wall uf the foot.
uassed it confounds all social distiuelious.
Never trim the foot mure than is ne ruM Urban was a cobbler in biseariyyuutL
cessary.
and took a coiibler’s tools for his ct»at of
Tbe art of shoeing ia important, and arms, but ! Imve lived iu New^rt for 12
should be understood by tbe owner uf the years, and never saw on a single carriage
borae. More gtKMl hoofs have been H|K)il- a recognition of tbe fact that ita owner
ed by hut shoes than in any other way.
didn’t inberit his wealth from seven geoBurning stops up the imres of the hoof
wall, and makes it brillie and the horse eratiuiis of crowned beads. Still 1 believe
that the arUtuoracy uf the dollar prepares
lender-footed.
tbe way fur something better; that tbe
aristocracy of the imlliuuaire will give way
to the aristocracy of tbe million. After
If it aball prove a fact tlwt the distin- all, there is a vast principle of uompeni*uislied (ieriuau scientist, Dr. Kueh, has tiou throughout nature. U isn't tbe qual
iscovered a puaitive metbod of averting ity of eujoyineat, that Umkes tbe differ
pblbisis and consumption by iuticulatiou, ence between man aud man, aud as educaaa reported, be will have made bis name iion spreads people learn to value money
imiuoriul. But tbe incredulous world will less.
need pretty oouolusive proof before set
ting him upon this pinnacle of fame as one
"Why, BOW I cannot get eu^b to
of tbe greatest beuefactora of tbe human ■ays one lady who formerly
riy bad
' * no apiwtilis^
but took Ut^'s SarsaparUla.
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Illryrle Itarws.
A VolfM) from Canaan.
—the returns to Labor Comniissioiief Mat
[From Our liegiilnr Correspondent.]
A correspondent of the Somerset HeOne of the features of the Hieyele races
thews now show that we actnally have not
WAHIIINGTON f.KTTKR.
porler
writes
to suggest to tho cori>orntors
ten in this Stale where some of our State at Kalrneld.lasl week, was lint winning of
AiinoiniRfUiU'iit of aiterlsl trains to lx* run to
Wabiiinoton, Aug. 18, 1800.
who intend hnilding a railroad from Kkowpapers have even placed the iiumlier at the one mile Ordinary race, hy H. H. HafITIII.ISIIKI) WKKKI.V AT
Senator (|nAy has ginled his loins for a lic^n to Norridfl^wock, that they oxUiid
llfl MAIN 8T., WATKUVIIXK, MK. fifty. It Is mean liiisiness to cry down one's l(M‘k of this city. Mr. Ilalloek is getting
own Stale. ,
fight, and whether It is for Pennsylvania their rood to Canaan and then connect
a reputation as one of the strongest riders
with tho Waldo and Somerset railroad,
WING I'i: WING,
capitalists that he is doing it or bconnse he and advances tho following reasons why
THE
EYE
GLASS.
Lkavr
A. M
in the State. We learn that he will enter
KniToui AM* I'HonufTonA.
regards it as giKal polilios, it is evident this should be done:
Waterville,
8.66
What a liarmonizer and congcnializer a the races at the coming meeting at Port
Winslow,
,
9 .(M)
It would give yon a connection at Burn
that he Intends to have his resolution shut
1890.
FlUDAY, AlMirST
9.10
Hsliing trip is! Why, lota of times here in land.
VaHSfillmru,
ham
with
tlio
Maine
Central
to
go
east
or
ting out the Federal elcotion hill and set
Kiv(‘rHi(l(>,
9.10
west and with Belfast and Mnoseliead
Waterville they wit! got up atisliing party
ting
a
date—August
IK)—for
a
vote
upon
Angiisln,
9.:i5
Ill
Ninpnthy.
Lake railroad to the open sea, and would
if yon nrr I'lifitlod to vote in including the most radii.'al Uepuhtieuns
tho
tariff
hill,
acU‘d
upon
by
the
Senate.
llnlluwi'll,
9.42
give
the
following
towns,
Cornvile,
Athens,
Whtrfnfi-. 'Iho hand of Aflliction has
IhiA t'ity nV
I'lovtiou, w*o yourwU and DeiiKK'rala, meii who, during a cam-.
9.51
(inrdinur,
Ho is not dis|Hised to wait for tho deliber Harmony, Hiploy, Camhridgt*, and Brigh
tlialyonr imnn* is on tlip H«t.
paigii, are n>ady and eager to eat each Inuui heavily laid upon uurlieloved lirolhcr ate melliodtl of the Committee on Hides,to ton an opportunity to eoimecthy rail with
.Suntli (innliiiur,
10.92
Prof. Ixuiis Mayo, in the loss hy death of
Dresdeii,
orrive,
the
Waldo
and
SoninrHCt
railroad
at
Ca
other,
and
go
off
to
some
lake
t(x
enjoy
a
10.10
The niiinly liearin^; nini correct <lcpiirthis only son—cikt down in the promise of which his resolution and tho amondment naan and thence to Skowhegan or HnniLKAVf
A. M.
immt of the memljers of the (t. A. It. nt hilariously happy time together. 'I’lio other
of Senator Hoar to include tho Federal hani. The distAiieo fruiii Hnriiiony to
early tnanhoo<l; therefore,
OPCK KlfJOYO
day
the
chief
brave
of
tho
Denioerntie
lath,
8,40
the UoRton cucamptneut »c«'mA to Imvo
Skowhegan
by
this
route
is
20
miles;
to
Klectiuii
bill,
which
waa
defeated
hy
a
lanlingfl,
B.tih
I{fgolvf>d'. That we the Knights and
Maine Central Railroad at Hiiriihani is 20 Both the method and resiilta when Hrniiswick,
1)0011 a siirpriso to Hotno of (lio nowspaper camp, Simon 8. Hrown, and a gentle
majority
of
one
in
the
ropnhiican
caucus,
9.10
liadies of Waterville Commnndery L*. ().miles. Now if Harlland builds to Athens S^rup of Figs is taken; it is plensnnt 'ro|)Hhnin,
oorroApondonU, wlio did not know the nm- man fiiun tlio other side of the politlifal
9.15
was
referred,
and
Saturday
afternoon
he
(f. C. as sorrowing with him,—proflTer our
it will forever stop any connection witli and refreshing to tlie taste, and acts CntlmiK'i',
fciieo,
Warren
(!.
Philhrook,
took
a
trip
to
9.22
toriiiJ of wliicli the order in compoHod, nor
•ariiest and heartfelt sympathy—also to attempted to get unanimous consent for you.
ently
yet
promptly
on
the
Kidneys,
Huwdoinlinin,
tho
wilds
of
Somerset.
Not
only
was
there
9.29
tlio itiflitonco, on liic Hiirvivorn, of tlio
ilic
intrndnelidn
of
the
same
resolution.
the mother and sister in their hercave9.ff7
liver and Bowels, cleanses the sys (tarwATils,
A 8orap of Paper Bayed Her Life.
proat 8CCH0R lliroiijjli wliicli tlioy passed a the divergence in political views, but these
Ho failed of course, but lie gave notice
9.17
RichitioiuL
It was just an ordinary scrap of wrap tem eifectually, dispels colds, hendtwo gentlemen were opposing lawyers on a meiit.
tpiartcr of a cciitnry ago.
Icuboro,
9.5,*T
that
lie
would
bring
it
np
again
this
week.
ping
paper,
but
it
saviul
her
life.
She
aclies
and
fevers
and
cures
habitual
May the Slarheums of promised redemp
land case. Hut did either of these condi9.66
'Fliis resoliilion has caused a split in the was ill the last stages of cunsnmplion, told constipation, ^rup of Figs is the Dresden, urnve.
ICditor Cary of the Aroostook Times tiniis :nU‘rferc with the enjoyment of tho tion, which otuto lighted the plains of HethUptiipninff
trains
leave
Dresden
nl
4.:K)
hy physicians that she was inciirnhle and
says that the mmdi-talkeil <*f deeadenoo of trip? Not in the slightosl. You ask lehem, gild for yon tliis heavy cross—hy republican party in tho Senate, and if the could live only a short time; she weighed only remedy of its kind ever pro- i\ M. fur Watorvlllo and 4.55 1* M. fur
present state of feeling coutmuoR to exist
duoed,
pleasing
to
the
taste
and
ac
Hat)i.
Now Kngland seoms to liavo osi-apod the IMiilbrimk about the trip and his sides showing hi you tho glory which Vies heless than seventy pounds. On a piece of
for any length of time tho split will get wrapping paper she read of Dr. King’s ceptable to tlie stomach, prompt in "PJxriirsiun tlcketsnt tlie usual low Unini)obsorvation of the census enninorators. As will shake as hejtells yon that it was more yond.
meeting rates."
outside
of
the
.Senate.
'Phe
charges
and
New Discovery, and got a sample bottle; itt action and truly benencial in its K. K. BuuTHiiv,
PAVSuN Te KKIt,
a matter of fact New Kngland is to-day sport thaiijan Apac.hce wnrdanec. “Why,"
tUxolvfd'. 'riiat a copy of these resolu
Gun. Pass, anil Ticket Agt.
Gen. •VaiiHger.
it helped her, she iKuiglita largo bottle; it cifccls, prepared only from the most
threats
which
are
now
being
passed
be
grc'ator, stronger, woaltliier and more pro says he “Sinio Hrown is the best man In tions 1)0 sent to oiir hrotlier and his family,
hcl]>ed
her
more,
bought
anocher
and
grew
healthy
and
agreealile
substances,
itr
tween
these
gentlemen
are
not
indicative
gressive tlian it ever was before, notwith lh<> world for a <>ompaiiion on a trip like also for puhlieati()n to our local papers.
lietter fast, ooutiiiutMl its use and is now
of a haniionions settleiiioiit of the difHcuUy. strong, healthy, rosy, plump, weighing 140 many excellent qualities commend it
standing the emigration of so many of its that. We had a rollicking giKul time." It
f Mrs. II. M.C. Khtks,
to all and have made it the most
'Fhose who favor the Klection hill are try {Kuinds.
For fnih'r particulars send popular remedy known.
Com.
;
S.
A,
K
htks
,
best sons and chinglitors to the West- took these two lawyers uhout a week to
ing to sc<!nre the attendance nt another stamp to W. II. (!ole, Druggist, Fort
(
N
km.ik F. Towku.
oyrup of Figs is for sale in 60c
And outside tlio Tnited States, no people in get all the angles fixed on various trout
caitciiH of enough Sciintors to outvote the Sinitfi. Trial bottle of this wonderful and SI bottles by all leading drug
the world live in such comfort, not to say brooks and other s{H)rting retreats, but
Discovery free at H. H. 'Fucker & Co.’s 4
“CHy of Waterville."
the C^u ly faction, and if they succeed
gists.
Any reliable druggist who
luxury, as do the people of New Kngluud they were working on the case all the
'Fliungh the New Y'urk Central officials may not have it on hand will pro
The AnguHta .louriial says: “'Fhe steam they will not stop there—they will attempt
whom a few half-haked editors have heoii time. When they suhmil their exhaustive
claim that the back bone of the great strike cure it promptly for any one who
patronizing ami pitying for the last few arguments on tho laud ease it would not er 'City of Waterville’ is getting quite a to depose Mr. (jnay ns a party louder.
Mr. (^uay stated this morning that the is broken, the strikers claim tliat the wishes to try it D& not accept any
years.
ho surprising if there erept In an occa-' good trade lietwecn this city and (iclcheH’s
“green" hands oaunot be instructed to do
Corner. We notice in this issnu (he cliango ndi>pli(»n of his ri‘solnlion was a certaiiity; the work, and that before Saturday the substitute.
It is lUe universal opinion ^liat John sioiiai allusion to a gigantic bile, or once of time of running by which she leaves hut it is not so certain after all. Several road will lie tied up tight ns a drum.
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO. ami \H liouml to make. PholojjrapbR as
cheap us any hoppiTs, who hop in uin)
Uoylo ()’Ueilly, the dead editor lived u|i in a while a marginal reference to the (reUdioH’s Corner in the morning instead of the seventeen Senators who voted with 'Fnesday the trains were running on time,
SAN mANOISDO, CAL,
■Salamagundi
trout
brook.
v£0l//5W£if. Kr.
mw rOAII. H-*out of town.
and tho imlicatidns were that the strike
to his (treed, poetically expri'ssed hy iiim
of Augusta; also that she will touch ut the Ml*, (jiiay in the eancus have heard from was over.
in the following lines;
Now here’s a pointer for Wiitcrvillo’s landings in Sidney. This gives up-river thuir eunstilnenls in a maniior that was
1 KHALI. MARK
"U'imt ifl the real ('(mmI, "
£apep8T>
rabid politicians, and their numlier is le people chance to come to Angn.sta and not partienhirly pleasing to them and if
1 ask in niUHini' ukhmI.
'Fhis is what you ought to have, in fact,
gion. Kindly let politics sink into deep, have ample time for shopping, etc. 'Fhis anotlu'r eancn.s is held woine of them will
“Order,’* said the law court;
WEDNESDAY, SEPT., 3.
“Kiiowlecitfe." said the hcIuh*] i
and obscure oblivion lH‘tween times. Wait will be (piite an advantage to Sidney pim tic found voting against him. Besides, you must have it, to fully enjoy life.
UNTIL FUUTIIEH NdTICK,
“'J'nith,” said the wise iiiaii;
Tliuusauds are searching for it daily, and
“I’leasiirc,” said the fool:
till election and then let the fur fly. Hut ple wlio have no public traiisportatioii to the vole of the denioorals is not likely to mourning because they timl it not. 'Fhoiis------- TIIIKI) YKAII OF------“Fove." said the maiden;
at other times live in peace. Harmonize Augusta. She will land at the ‘Old Town Ik; anything tike iinanimoiis; the northern ands upon tliuusauds of dollars are spent
“Heaiity,** said the pace;
“Fi-eedom," said the dreiinu'r;
and souiaU'/.e like tuir friundH Hrown and liUndiiig' above the cotton mill which is deumcralie Senators are dead opposed to ammally by olir }>eople in the hope that
“llonie,” said the snet!;
Fhilhrook.
much nearer to the city than the lock, hringing the debate upon the tariff hill to they may attain this boon. And yet, it
“Kaine.'' said the soldier;
limy be had hy all.
We guarantee that
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■‘TlU'rn is no rciison in tlio world it slioiddn’t
ill TJT) water si'rviees this season and or
Wc lnvvo missed you and we rejoice that Jewett train at 2.119 I*.M., and reach Vas- bill. Alt of (iicBo things make the result
more tlian dn|iliCHlH the pheuuinoiiiil run of
It is stated that the govoriinient wants the
ders are lieing given him every day. your kindly face and cbarniiiig dignity arc salioro ill time to connect with the laiat, donhlfiil.
dill IidiiiCHteiid."—Cleveland iMalti Denier.
a now design for the silver dollar, We
COAL OF ALL SIZES.
While it is not expected that the nuinher again within our gates. You have an ad have an hour to stay in Augusta and
Speaker Heed’s latest exploit was to sit would suggest a weather vane; it very
CoiiKtaiitly on band and dullvunul to any part of
will eipial those put in last year—three miring Iunstitiiency, Mr. Mayor, and one reach Vassalhoro, on return trip, in sea down heavily upon a mninber of his own easily changes to four quarters.—Press.
the vlllagn in ({uanlitieK di'slred.
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load.
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And with it there ie no amok-, ro tmcll,
In Insolvency,
Notice of Second «# irtlun <kimntyt. oo fltckerlnrv ro c ./eating.
iiiiiies and (jtiarrles of im|)urtaut miiieral of the car and iaflieU snatches of Annie
has oharms all its own. More than half
DO elimblDg up of the flmne. no "tantrume^*
,
A. W. HLEASON,
Meeting.
dopusitos, and, to muko Uie most of all Uooney and other novelties on tho dis - 8F.AL ■
nor
annoyance of ooy kind, and it never
of tho island is covered with forest, much
STATK DF MAINE.
Keimebeoss. needs trimming. Us founts toll rciervolra)
iheae, energetic, liuncHt, intelligent people
Court of luHulveiicy.
^
’
__ iVn/ary/’ni/ic. of it is in its native wildness. Through
iMlag: tough rolled oeamleoa braes, with cenwilling to wbrli. Agriculture flourishes gusted audience. He, strange ns it may
]u the cases of Katban F. Hall of Vassalhoro, trsldraff, it !■ abeolately nttbreakable,
IluH’s Catarrh Cnie is taken tiito(nally
most where all these natural physieul ud- seem, has conceived the idea that he is a and nets directly upon the blood ami mu- these sylvan retreats run the must delight
J. K. I.apbatii of Gardiner, ami II. O. Nluhols of aaJ 04 taft at a fallow eamlU.
Only five years old, and <vir <i r-ilUt!* end,
Augusta, iiiHolvuut debtors:
vaiita^H are fouiid in greatest jierfooliun. innsher, and acoonliiigly he obtrudes his eons surfaces of the system. Send fur ful paths and roads, leading to quiet coves
'ilils Is u> give notice that pursuant to an order half iH me. It mutt bo a GOOD lamp to
This IS why Maine is a
of Court tbereof, a second meeting of the credl- mwo ouch a telling aucceos. Indeed it ie,
on the uimtorn end of the island, alioutune
sickening smirks and smiles on every lady testiiiiunial, free.
Uirsof said liwolveiit Debtors will be held at for laime may come and tampe mey go, but
(treat AKrleultural NIule
F. J. CUK.N EY & CO., 'Foledo, O mile from the steamer’s wharf. Wo have
lu the car. He's a dandy, but Forcpaugli
Probate Court Ibsmi, lu Augusta, In said County, the “Rocheeier'^ eblnee on forever! We
and the mure 1 travel over it and see nut only onglit to have his address.
I^^Sold by Druggists, 75 cents.
on Muiiday, tbe 35lb day of August, A. 1). IHW, make over s.ooo artletic varletiee,—Hanging
lieen umeh interested in tho variety of
for tbe puriKmcs named In Seetluii 43, chapter 70 and ToMo Lampe, Banqndt. Study, Voea ana
what iU farmers aru doing, hut what is
Plano Lampe,—every Icina, in Bronze, Porof
Itevlsed Statutes of Maine.
trees found here, and charmed by their
being developed by its business men in
celein, Broee, Hlcket and Black Wrought Iron.
Attest:
IIUWAIU) OWEN,
Iteglster of said Court.
Aek the lamp dealer for It. Look for the trade
piotnresqiic forms ang groupings, especial
other departments, the more 1 am ouaIttH.'eiitloa tu yVunmii'a Itoliof Corps.
August H, IRIM.
3wll
mark etamp* “Ths R«HBaTSR.’* If he baen't
vinuod that it is to be tbe great agiicultu'I'hose beautiful dahlias and aocuiupany
thertHHfHt Roeheeter and the style you went,
A reception was given to the Itulius of ly by tho curious, twisted boles of tho
or if no lamp'Btore Ie near, aend to ut for
tal empire of tbe nortli-eost of our vast ing iwiisies, left at the Mail ufliee diair, tho Woman’s Holief ('urps and olhor beeches, and by the dark undergrowtha of
free Uluatrattd catalogue (and reduced
cotintry.
Notice of Foreclosure.
prlce-llet). and we will bos and tend you any
friends hy the editors of tho Woman’s
Hy praising Maiue 1 do not detract found their way to oiir hearts, and the Journal, on Wednesday and 'riiursday the primeval forest in some places. 'Fhe
Whereas II. J. Fletcbor. did on the oeventeentli laoip safely by expreee, right to your door
only thing lacking to make this island iu
day uf Senteiiibor 1888, mortgage to me tbe fedlow
from tlie glories of New Hampshire, the donor has our warmest thanks.
KOOUBtTEB LAMP CO.,
afternoons of (trand Ariyy week, at tho
Ilia described itersonal pro|ierty, vli; “all house
. AS Park Plaeo, Now York*
advantages of Vormout, or the claims of
hold giKxts, a imrilal enumeration of which la, Tiw l^arceti WkeUtaU Lam^ SImaq /a /ki tl'-Arld.
Wuiimii Suffrage Parlors ut J Park street. every respect most charming is the sea
The young lady who sent tho editor
Under t)ie managoiueiit of
any part of New Kiigiaiid. Hut as I have
beds,
bedding,
mirrors,
clocks,
stoves,
carpets,
view
and
the
breaking
waves
on
the
“South
Hostuu.
On
Wednesday,
Mrs.
Mary
A.
and tables now In tbe lenuineiit uf said mortgagor
been in different parts of the State this largo basket of luscious cultivated black Liverinurt*, Mrs. Lucy Stune, Henry H.
Press the Button,
on the west side of Main Htreet WatervlMu in
suniiner where business has called me this berries,* is assured that she will always be Blackwell, Miss Alice Stone Hlnekwell, Shore" of Squirrel Island. But that can
the Idiioolu Ktore somalletl: aUo, obeet and
It Opens
be had by an exoursion to l^eak’s or Cush Of tbe Grand 0|M>ra House, New York City.
tools, one banioss, lee cream freeser. extraets
one thing has impressed me—Maine is a held in grateful remeiubianee.
and Lights.
Mm. Florence M. Adkinson and her little
and all tools and materials used lit tbe loe oreain
State of great uatuial resources that are
ing’s
Island.
Tho Moglo
MMdo Soir.IJchUao
Soirbusiness;
one
wood
lathe,
bottles,
ourks,
rocks,
And still anuther^v Howurs and fruit daughter June, and Dr. Fhnily Blackwell,
'oekoC Amio. No toy nor
not developed or half apureciated. Splen
and all apullaueuf) used In tbe bottling busiiieBts.
The sunsets have been glorious here this
Dean of the Women’s Medieol College of
)lm.«raek. bol a real momIoo
BoaiMKag
Also, oue uay borne and one heavy express wag
did toil for all kinds of forming—horse, from a garden in Oakland, whereby we the New York liitlrinary, received. On
looiy
la ekM «»*,
eteeoo*
ot
.
ooket
metofi^Mfe:
bonia
on with deck; to secure tbe (laymeiit of six
summer. Night before last we saw tho
cattle and sheep raising; a wealth of for were all made glad—and full.
hundred dollars ; and whereas the oondillon uf
|lKMir;qaloUyre.flilM.
'I'huraday Mrs. Julia Ward Howe assisted sun sink behind the White Mountains,
'live amat wanted 1
■aid mortgage Is broken ; Notice Is therefore
est treasures almost uusurpaased tu pine,
receiving. There was a very iiiterestI town. dbmAodywtOawi........
BHAWf BUBIHESB OOLUtSI, PortUad, X.. hereby given of my hitenitoii to foreclose tbe
spruue, poplar and the valuable hard wimd GItAND 8TKAMUOAT KXOimSION
uoiiditloii.
gathering of la<lios from nil parts of which were plainly visible, glorified by tbe
r-uilt and lono extra
Open the entire year.
tbe odv one in New Eng. said mortgage for breach of
timbers which are coming so largely into
I'OPIIAM UKACII.
lIYA'rr MINCH.
transfiguring light of the desoeuding orb. Und which bae in lltcory sad Praetke in teparete
write and manikm tnle paper, will tellyou now
the country.
By U. L. HuntouAtPy.
'')0<.tone for notblog. Addreaa RetallOepanmantof
use in the building and uniainental arta;
aputmenu, conducts a Ladies* Deparinent and refuse*
It looked like tho Deleotable Mountains to
Oakloiul, Aug., 0, l»0.
.•cLoc*. r
Co., 37 Bardii tbaet. Ntw York.
accept pnymnl in advance. Send tor Catalogue.
quarries of lime, slate, granite; maguiftt,
Arrangements have been made by the
08 seen from the Falaoe Beautiful.
P. L. SHAW, Prtnolpal.
cent rivers having water power of untold steamboat managers (or a grand excursion
Notice of Appointment of Aeslgneei
capacity; a railway system in sympathy
The weather during August has been
Notice of AMiguoe of bis appointment.
with State improvements; ship building tu Puphaiu Heaoh on Saturday, Ang. JO,
simply ideal.—no fug, no rainy days, no
Aug^iuls, ill tbe (juuiity of Keimebee luul Htate
on a large scale which is one of the by train, the steamer City of Waterville,
of Maine, tbe eleventh day of Auguit, A.D., 1800.
dog-4lay8. We have had rain but only in
llie undersigned hereby gives nutloe of hie
:reatest advantages tu the business of the and Vickery’s boat, the Percy V. Kxourthe night, clearing off promptly before A young iiisn of good bablta to leant tbe appointment ns Aealguee of the estate of 'Wlllbun
anuer; an annual ice harvest which is siuuisU will take the fast 5.fi0 a.m. train
Buebey of WatervIlTe In said county of Kenne
breakfast. It was never so seen before. Statiunkkv Uusinkss.
worth milliuns and oosU only hundreds—
bec, Uiaolveiit debtor, who bos been ueolored on
Insolvent upon bU petition, by tbe Court of lueolthese are some of the things that Maine for Augusta, where they will take the
Diamond Island waa never seen under
W. D. SPAULDING. veiioy
for said (Joiinty of Keniiebeo.
possesses which is yearly making her the City of Waterville fur Hath. From there
F. A. SMITH, Aulgnee
more ohariniug eunditiuui than we have
3wll
Portland, Me
pearl of New Kuglaud’s industrial life, they will be taken to Popham Heach
iroR
iSA-XyiS.
seen
it,
and
we
shall
leave
it
with
great
tier agriculture ranks well up in the Percy V., where they will stop at Uie
retuulmuoe.
One Urge dwelling house, corner of Sberwln
Foreclosure
Notice.
the scale of standard as ooiiipared with
Huniiiier 8treeta, with stable, 17 Huisbed
Whereas, Harry W. Bootbby of Wtualow,'
Still from the Hem of Casco Bay to the and
the Kasteru States, but it is maiuiv be- Ocean View House, returuing on Monday
ruonis, 3 Welle on tbe place. Sloe of lot 105x118.
most beautiful rural city in Maine will not A nice location. AUo, if cottage bouse on Front M[»iue, did on Uie alxteeutb day of July. 1880,
caAise of her manv and diversiflfnl indus in time tu take the fast afternoon train
ooiivey U) me by mortgage deed, a oerlalii lot ur
Htreet
with
B
biilebed
rooupi,
a
stable
30
feet
be a oliniige so very much to be deplored.
tries and manufactures—outtou, woolen, from Augusta to Waterville. Tickets, to
square, lot 48x103. Inquire of T. M. Garland, parcel of lami situate In said Winslow, and
Yours from cool breexes,
pulp, paper, grauite, slate, lime, toe, ship include fare from Waterville and return,
Cor. of Buuuiier and Sberwln BU. Will be sold Dounded and described osjollows, to wit: Bound
ed westerly by loud furiuerly owned byi(Juee|di
at a bargalu.
building, shoes, lumber—that her agricul
Wm. H. Spkncxr.
Eaton; suuUierly by the rood leading from Win*and
hotel
billy
at
the
Ocean
View,
will
be
low Bridge to GetebeU’s Corner; eMterly by the
ture is so proaueruus. These outside things
NotloA of Appotntmont of ABolgnoe west line of the Maine Central Railroad oomdirectly aid the farmer. Farmers now sold for only $6. There will also be Sun
uaiiy, and northerly by tbe Hebostloook Htver.
Frogreti'
Notice of Aeeigitee of his appolntineut. At Also airbutldiugs thereon, being tbe same nremho live near manufacturing towns and day excursions on the Percy V. from PopIt is very important in this age of vast Augusta lu tbe County of Keunebiio and Htate of lees by sold BooUiby purcuosed of Sidney ilewties, make mere in clean cash off from bam Heaeh to Squirrel Island and other
material progress that a remedy be pleas, Maine, the eleventh tuty
August A. D. IWO. ard, July 14.1887. Said mortgage was given to seur acres of early potatoes which go into
The uiMlerelgued hereby givee notice of hie oure to me tne payment of a eertsln promiosory
ing to the taste and eve, easily taken, ao. anuoiiitmeut
ee Aealguee of the eetste of Cbsrlee
signed by said Ihmthby: and whereas the
Mo. kkd
a8 gU AraffMs*
arket before the Fourth of July, than Island iu IkKithbay harbor. This will
ceptable to the stomauh and healthy iu itk K. Hawtell uf Waterville lu eold County of Keuue- note
ooiiditiouB of sold luorlmge nave been broken,
Absolutely
Pure
afford
a
delightful
three
days'
excarsiou
ey used to get a doxeu or flfteeu yean
nature and elfeets. Possessing tliese uual. bee, luaclveut Debtor, who Use been declared now, therefore, 1 ebUin aioreolueura of sold mort
o from tbe wiiule farm.
at a very low oust liemember ffi pays A oreani of iarur bekiiix iMiwiler. HIgbeeto ties, Syrup of Figs is the one uerfeet lax u Insolvent upon bia petition by tbe Court oa gage by reason of a breoeb of tbe ooiiditious
oueulveney for eoid County ot Keunebeo.
all iu leeveulnc
uihif et
etreuvUi.—(/urrrNMral
lUUBTUS WAKUKN.
Xalkabout “abaudoued farms" in Maine all the Ulls.
,
KOVU»NCIl,*t.l.
1
Z>. OABVKK, Asslgue
ative and must gentla diuretic luioi
QW^.
jKirf, Jiw. 17, IMi.
Atigos^ 1,1800,
8««

Maine Central Railroad.

®hc Watcmllc Igiai).

Dresden Campground
Angnst3rd. - 10th. and 17th. 1890.

In Spite of the Hot leather,

f

The Two Sisters

STILL GOES ON.

THE SIM^ TRUTH.

CARLETON

Every Barrel Warranted
OR MONEY REFUNDED.

CABINET i PHOTOGRAPHS
FOR ^.-43.50^^ PER DOZEN
C. G CARLETON,

Boston & Albany

NEW ENGLAND

OLD HONESTY FLOOR
It is an undisputed fact that
it is one of the best
brands of flour in
the market, for
family use.

IS STILL III WATERVILLE,

CITY HALL, WATERVILLE,

THE SALE OF

Xext Saturday
AT

QUINCY MARKET.
58 Main St.,
WATERVILLE,
MAINE.

G. S. FLOOD & CO ,

REDINGTON & CO.,
FUN£RAL DIRECTORS,

Great Reduction

AND I>KAlA:ltN I.S-

—CASKETS. COFFINS,—
UUniAL HOURS, NAMK PLATES, EMIiALMING FLUIDS, ETC.
NOS. 2, 4, 6 and 8 MAIN STREET, WATERVILLE, ME.

MissS.L.BLAlSDELL’S

FORHARTFORD, NEW HAVEN
AND NEW YORK.

N

City Office, 232 Washington St.

“Seeing is Believing.’

f

“The Rochester.”

CITY HALL I

Sept. 8th,

Wasted Immediatelj.

f

umaimm

POWDER

COUGHS AND COLDS.

B.10B8A1I&80NS,--FruFifltiill,

(

» -r^i-Ai

THE t STANLEY * BOOK * TO I PURCHASE.
“OBJT TH®

H®ST.”

The AVir England Farmer, nf lintion, snys:
N. A. B.\r^ii, Kaht Wii.MAMHroWN, M.\AS,—“I nil) very much Interested hi Henry M. Stanley
and bis African cxplurnllons, ftiid wish to piirehase an nccouni of bis most reemil journeys. Can
you advise mo—and tbu», iHirbaps, oblige many ulhor renders,—ns to what work to obtain*.'"
Wo infer Hint oiir curresiKnuleiil lias lieen readli g circulars ami other adverlisements of one kind
or another until bo Is entirely nt sea on ibis hitercating subjoct. '( here aro 'Htauley Books’ and
•Stanley Bixiks, good, bad amlimliirerwnt. Opinions differ as to the Iu-kI, hut wo think our opinion
largely slinriHl, am) wlllioul rcsorvo it Is In faior of tbe work. "Ihratt of the Ikirk (VnifiiirMf.”
We Imvo iiotlilng to say of the “entcrprlso of tlio puhllslnirs of other works in seeking to attack thin
b(M)k. except to make a sliiglo olmorvalloii. In passing tbrougb an orchard, one can readily discover
tho IreoB tbal‘b«itf .tho liest fnilt, by lliidlng tliom uiidor which slicks, stones, and other mlssHcs
aliouiid. The ground that Is lieiiouth trees lieariiig intorior fruit Is iieviir gnriilslusl In this way.
Boys never “iM-g“ stones at jxior fruit. If a liook did not “Imve sometliliig In It.” rival publisher
would not attack It, 'Hils work has Iwen vllllttid, but its enormous sales AMONG THE MOST
(NTELLIGENT AND DISCRIMINATING GLASSES OF READERS explain the motive. Such
.tales hurt those of INFERIOR WORKS, IIS well as tbOHo of works that rlahii lo Im more prete
tlouB. Hence tbesif ultacks. Whatever may lie znid to the contrary, ‘‘//eroc* of thedkirk (’anliueuT'

CONTAINS THE FULL HISTORY OF STANLEY’S LAST OR EMIN PASHA’S RELIEF
EXPEDITION,
from II,aiujriiinii«iio,i BY THE EXPLORER HIMSELF OVER HIS
OWN SIGNATURE. The history Is complete and exIiHUstive, I ii addition to the aliovo, ibli work
iinbraew a complete history of ancient and modern Africa, with ilescriptlons of |>copl«. animals,
mine*, climate, resources, 40., &c. None of this mailer is contained in another mueb-puffed work
at 87.50, with about 2(10 llliiatrations. "Utroet of the Ihirk (imtinenl'’ has over 40« llliisirations, and
iSH magnittcent quarto volume, selling at only 83.00. (If course a 8.1.00 Imok can lie "padded” (m» us
lo sell at 87.50, and yet, If the "piulding” bo taken out of tbe iKxik hi question, that which will Im
left will not bo equal lo tho |3.00 work, which covers the whole siihjeet. Do jiot mlHiimlcrslniid us:
//mirs of the Hark (hutiurnt". is not a smaller work than tho other, for were the pages of the oi e
reduced to the size of llinl of the other, "//crocs of the /kirk fonihient'' would have l,2(Kl pages to
the other’s 1,000. Get the Iwst, and tho "I/ertu-t of the /kirk ('untinenl" I.S TH K BEST

A. M. DUNBAR.
Agent for xYaiervillo and vicinity.

moved into the store formerly occupied by
F, A. Lovejoy & Co., I am now better prepared for
^ business than ever.
aving

H

New Store I

New Goods I

1 li.ivo .Inst inirfliiiaeil a lot of m-iv gooils anil have the finest line ot

WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWELRY AND
^SILVERWARESIN THE CITY,

MY PRICES ARE ALWAYS LOW AND I SELL

Oivr,Y

ooor>

ooorxs.

GET MY PRICES BEFORE BUYING.
Remember the Place.
1 OO Main Street.
Next ilonr to V. .S. Heahl’s.

F. J. GOODRIDGE.
WAiNTJBOO I
A Horse Hake in exchange (or bay Addreta
UOX 68, WINSLOW, MB.

TO XyXCT.
A doetrablo iwo-tenemenl bouse on Bummer
street, with stable. Imiulre of Alukut BalknTiMKattheblaokimltbebopou Front street, or
At the Mail ulHee.
lOtf.

On Pleasant street In tbe city of Waterville,
tbe rueldeiioe of tbe tgte Uev. H. M. Sheldon. I'kir
tenns inquire at the nSRoe o(
lOtf.
Wkuu. JuuNOoN ft Wkuh,

KENNEBER STEAMBOAT GO.

Cl
All! CD C
rLUffltnO

OCCASION

Ordered by

MRS. F. W. HASKELL,
Klin Street.
Ag[eiit fur lSurr*a Greciikouses.

MEGRIMINE.

Tbe proiniit, |»erf(‘cl rtdiof, and a periimneut
cure (ur all forms of Headacbc ami NeUTalgia.
Bold by Druggists, nt 50 cents fier Uix, on a
positive guarniilMi.
TIIK DIt. V Kill IIAl I » 1 < 1 11 )M €0
HOIITII HKND. IND.

FOR BOSTON.

-fSUHIER ARRANGEMENT,4Oommenolnf June SO, 1890.
BTKAMKR DBLLA C01.i:.INH will leave
AugusUat A PM..f Hallowell at 1.3U every Mon
day, ‘l'ueaday,Tliursday and Friday,oouueotlug at
Gardiner with the elegant

ADVERTISE IN THE

STEAMER KENNEBEC,

and lavorlte Steamer “STAR OV TUK MAST"
Leaving Gardiner at 8 p.m., Ulobmond, 4 P.M. and
Bath atv P.M.

Uetnriilug, will leave Uuooln’a wharf, Boston,
Monday, Tmuday, Tburadny and Friday eveuliige
ateo'emok.
^
l>rUiea of HUte Ihiomi reduced from loat year.
Freight token at low rates and promptly forwaited to Its deetluatlon.
JAM. H. DRAKB. FrMldeut.

4bU

HlUAM rULLBU. Agent, llaBowell.
ALLKM PAUTIUIXIB, Ageont, Auguito.
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The Waterville Mail.

ing for the train, affording oar people an
Mr. Ira H. liow and danghter Fannie
excellent musical treat
started Wednesday on a carriage excur
The familiar team of Miss Snsie C. sion to New Hampshire and the White
CHARLES G. WING, EdItoA Nndd will be missed on our streets, while Mountains. They expect to be absent
several weeks.
on a few weeks' trip to the seashore.
Geo. K. Boiitelle, Esq., has been at
FIUDAY. AUOIIST 22, 1890. n
H. C. James' Maud M. Is entered In the
home from Squirrel Island several days
2.33 and 2.29 classes, for the Atignsia
this week, but returned yestenlay.
races next week.
Local News.
Miss Jean M. Kidder of Boston is in
As will lie seen by an advertisement In
the city on a visit to Miss Kate B. Ednivrti Aw»7.
this week’s Mail the Fall term of the
wanls on Silver street.
Pom CAP And MIr o»r ItvM we pay:
We weArour liven with toilinjr Amt (Aikinf^; Coburn Classical Institute will l>egin Mon
Mr. T. ,1. Emery started Monday for
It in only henven that in Kiven away.
day, Sopt. 1, under tho same instnictors
It in only Ond that may Im hnd for the ankinfr; as hercloforo, excepting that Miss Alice Illinois, where he is to niiperintend the
Them in no price laid on the lavinh mtmnier,
building of a dam iil the vicinity of Chi
And .Iitne may be hnd hy the poorent comer. SawteUe takes the place of Miss Harriet
Estey. Dr. Hanson considers that he was cago, for the Springfield Water Company.
Petereon'e.
Stephen Stark is again clerking atC. H.
never before so well equipped for his im
Ia yonr imino on the voting lint?
Hcnrickson.
portant work as at present.
It is nnld hy the farmem that tho ehowArthur Cmig left last week for a visit
Governor Burleigh with several memero of Sunday and Thuraday nighta wet
liers of his staff and other prominent gen to FredorioUm, N. B.
“down.”
Miss Mallei Fonl has resumed her
tlemen were in the city yestprday on their
It ia reported that tho Maine Central way to tho Grand Array Encampment at duties in the Mail office, after a several
will erect a large hotel at Lake Mnrano- Camp Benson, Ncwjiort. They arrived weeks’ vacation, spent at Northport.
cook.
on the 10 a, m. train, amt left at 1.40 p. m.
Hon. S. S. Brown and wife, accompanied
Mr. (too. P. Freeze has been enlarging In company witli Mayor Mender and by E. (). Howard and wife of Boston,
hin reaidence on Sherwln atreet und fttting A few leading citizens they wore driven have been S|)ending the week at Northlip a tenement to lot on the aeeond floor.
alamt the city and made a trip to Fairfield port.
City water haMjnat lieen put in to the on the hone cars, after which they dined
Frank Plummer returned the first of
Fuller hoiisot corner of Union and Front at tho Elmwood. Mayor Meader, P. S. the week from a short stay at Ocean Point.
atreeta, leaving but two rcsidenceN on Heald, Postmaster Diinn, C. K. MoFailCarl Reynolds left this morning for his
den, M. G. Ncedliani and others of this home at Livermore Falls, where he will
Union atreet not thus supplied.
city
Accompanied
the
party
to
Newport.
Mr. ricrce*a residence at 20 Ash street
spend several weeks.
has received a freah coat of paint this week.
Dr. J. H. Hanson and wife have re
PERSONALS.
Some needed repairs have lately been
turned from Squirrel Island,
His Honor, Mayor Mender, on his re
made on the buildings in the DeKooher
Fred Fletcher, now of Massachusetts, a
(lardens, now the property of Hon. I. C. turn home last Saturday from the Pacific former Waterville boy, has lately spent e
ooast, received a moat cordial welcome
Libby of llurnhara.
few days in the eity.
from our citizens.
Dr. A. T. Dunn, Secretary of tho Maine
J. W. Danielson of Providence, R, L,
Mr.
and
Mrs.
A.
H.
Billings
of
Bangor
Baptist Missionary Convention, is about
Treasurer of the lAxskwood Co., has boon
have
been
visiting
friends
in
tho
city
this
to take lip his residence in our city. He
in tho city this week.
will occupy a part of tho house on College week.
H. 1). Bates is spending a week's vaca
Mrs.
G.
H.
Wilshire
and
daughter
street, l>elonging ^o the University, and
tion at the family cottage on Chebeague
Mamie
have
been
at
the
Fairgrave
Cot
formerly occupied by ez<President Popper.
Island.
Tho Adventists will have meetinp^ Sun tage, Northport this week.
Tho party of six young ladies from this
J.F. I^arrabee who has l>een playing ball
day morning at (loldon Cross hall. Preach
city, who spent some weeks together at
this season with the Fredricton, N. B.,
ing at
South West Harbor, returned last week.
Co. 1), 2l8t Mo. Uegiincnt, will hold club, returned home last Saturday.
Rev. W. C. Brooks, Colby '02, now pas
J.
G.
Darrah
and
wife
made
a
trip
to
their reunion at Pophain Beach, Sept. 10.
tor of Western Avenue Congregational
Old
Orchard
Inst
Friday
afternoon,
return
Comrades and family arc invited. Ar
church, Chicago, with his wife, was in the
rangements will bo made for reduced fare ing Saturday, after B{>ending the night city We<lneBday, the guests of Mrs. S. W.
with
landlord
D.N.
Swan
at
the
new
hotel
and will be announced hereafter. It is
Crosby on Front street.
expected that the members of the regi which he is oondneting, near the Union
W. S. Nowell of Boston, who is on a
Station
in
Portland.
Their
daughters.
ment will meet with them in a body.
two weeks’ visit to his old home on the
By tho characteristic generosity of May and Susie, returned with them.
Ridge in Fairfield, has been calling on
J. Foster Peroival and family, and Hev.
Amos (icnild tho Fairflold Driving Park
friends in the city this week.
gates arc always wide open and the track Cbas. Peroival and wife of Duluth, Wis.,
Principal Lincoln Owen and wife are at
free to all, except of course on horse trot have been at Southwest Harbor this week.
Dr. G. H. Balleray of Patterson, N.J,, home after an absence of several weeks.
days. Anyone can go in and exercise
George W. Smith, Esq., Colby '83, now
his trotter or try his bicycle as much a brother of Mrs. Chas. Flood of this city,
as he pleases. This freedom is much it spending his vacation in Waterville practisiug law at Duluth, Minn., is on a
visit to his parents, I'rof. and Mrs. S. K.
appreciated and at almost any time and vicinity.
of day or evening there is someone on tliA
Prof. J. D. Taylor started Wednesday Smith.
Mr. and Mrs. F. B. Hubbard and Mr.
track. Tho stables are at the disposal of for Iron River, Wisconsin. He will be
anyone who takes itossession, and pure absent several weeks and visit other places and Mrs. W. B. Smith arc at Ocean Point
this week.
spring water is always at hand, brought a in the West.
considerable distance in an aqueduct.
Miss Maria A. Maconilicr retiirneil from
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Mcl^iighlin of New
Mr. T. F. Dow, proprietor of tho Elm York, have been in the city this week on Belfast Tuesday morning.
Miss May Chapman was In the city yes
wood Market, has ..this week moved his A .it to Mrs. Mol^aughlin's sister, Mrs.
terday.
business from the old stand in the Han- A. P. Emery on Pleasant street.
sconi Block, to Mr. Hcnrickson’s building,
Dr. Fred Bates, wife and two children
Mrs. J. H. Pearson of ^Augusta was in
corner of Main and 'I'cmple streets. The of Elmhurst, IB., have been in the city the citj Thursday.
v
Mail wishes him success in his new quar this week tlie guests of Mr. and Mrs.
B. 11. Mitchell went to Jefferson, Mon
ters.
Henry Hanson. Mrs. Emery is a daugh day, for his family, who have lieen visiting
The iron work on 1). (Tallert’s store has ter of Mr. A. F. Emery formerly of thia at Mrs. Mitchell’s father.
received a new coal of |uiiiit this week, city.
Prof. A. L. I^nne and family returned
which improves its appearance.
Mrs. W.
K. Abbott is visiting at So. from Northport Monday morning.
Paris,
not
Sabatiis
as
reported
last
week.
The special meeting of the Board of
U. H. Mitchell has resigned Ills position
Trade called fur last Tuesday evening, to
Mrs. 1j. B. Paine was called to Dover as clerk of the steamer City of Waterville.
make arrangements for tho coming Mer- last Sntimlay to spend some time with her
Mrs. George H. Wilshire and daughter
uhanth’s Exposition, was given up, as sev mother who recently met with a severe Mary went to Northport Monday morning.
eral of tho members were out of town and accident.
Wallace Elden, Knapp Kallooli and
others wisheil to attend the Jed Prouty
Mrs. J. F. Nash, with her daughter
Miss Mary and lAinisa Laws of IjAWsliow.' Another meeting for the same pur Helen and son John, went to Lewiston
pose will bo called siMni, at which there Tuesday. After visiting friends there rence, Mass., are visiting their sister, Mrs.
Holland, on Park street.
should be a largo attendance.
they go to Harpswell, and will be absend
Mr. George H. Atkin of Medford,
The Brooklyn Times nays *'Tl>e immense from home several weeks.
Riiceess of “Thu Old* Homestead” seems
Wilbur J. and Geo. M. Webb of Florida, Msss., formerly a well known hnsiness
likely to find a parallel in “The Two Sis- brothers of Hon. Pv. F. Webb, have l>een man and hotel keeper in Waterville, died
tHrs.” It is a vivid sermon, that teaches spending some time in Waterville, and at suddenly last week. His remains were
its lesson, and is alive with tho wit, humor Albion their native town. The brothers brought to this city for iiiterinent. Mi.
and pathos of real lile. It is admirably have both been in P'lurida five years. Atkin's wife, who died several years ago,
natural to tho end.” At City Hall Sept. Wilbur J. is at present Mayor of Palatka, was Miss Susan WilliamR, a sister of Mr.
3rd.
George M. resides at Benedict where he C. Henri Williams.
Ucv. Howard H. Mitchell of Uxbridge, has All orange grove of 35 acres and 2500
Mr. Frazier Gilman of Eden, Dakota,
Mass., though siiffering from a bad cold, trees. It is worth $1000 per acre.
has been in the eity since Saturday.
preached an able and instructive sermon
Mr. J. L. S|>cncer of Duluth, Minn.,
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. W. Dorr spent Sun
at tho Methodist ohnrch last Sunday day in Bath.
brother of L. B. Spencer, Is on a visit to
inoniing, basing his remarks on the words,
T. E. Pray and family have been at his relatives here, after an absence of ten
“There ia a lad here’which hath five bar
years.
Ocean Point this week.
ley-loaves and two small fishes.” From
Maj. A. R. Small of Oakland was in
Prof.
L.
P.
Mayo
and
wife
have
been
this familiar text, Mr. Mitchell drew many
the city one day the first of the week.
spending
the
week
at
Warien.
They
practical and instrnotive lessons. Next
Charles Cowen went to Squirrel Island
Sunday Mr. Mitchell will preach at the drove over on Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Webber left Mon Saturday for a few weeks.
Baptist ohiiroh.
Mr. Chas. Taylor of Unity, a member
day night to spend the week at Northport.
It*a economical—Brussels soap.
Mrs. L. T. Boothby returned to North- of the last Ijegislature, and Mrs. Taylor,
One of the must disastrous railroad ac
are in the ci^ on a visit to Mr. Taylor's
cidents that ever happened in the vicinity port Monday night.
brother, Mr. John Taylor.
W. H. Smith and wife took a trip to
of Boston occurred shortly after 1 o’clock
Mr. and Mrs. O. P. Howe of Augusta
Tuesday afternoon on the Old Colony P'arraington with a team last week, re
were in the city yesterday, the guests of
railroad.
Fifteen persons were killed, turning Sunday.
Mrs. Howe's sister, Mrs. M. J. Nowell.
twelve instantly. Twenty-three were se
Miss Alice Sturtevant is in attendance
The widow of General Sheridan is the
riously injured ami three fatally. Several at Miss £. F. Loveriog's store during the
guest of Hon. Eugene Hale and Mrs. Hale,
mure sustained slight injuries. *
absence of the proprietor.
P. P. Prettu starts this afternoon to at
Harmon Cross is in oharge at the tele at Ellsworth.
tend the bicycle meet at Niagara Falls, phone office during Miss Downer's ahsenue.
FAIRFIELD LOCALS.
Aiig. 25, 20 ami 27, and from there to
Mrs. D. W. Craig who has been visiting
Buffalo,Saratoga and Albany. Mr. Pretto ill Phillips and Readfleld for the past two
Mr. Harry Mayo of Westboro, Mass.,
goes ns representative of the Keiineboo weeks returned home Monday.
is visiting D. W. Allen and family.
Kamhlors, and will be joined in Portland
Prof. A. B. Allen, principal of the West
Y«iung Sabin Briggs is more than happy
by his friend William Alexander. The brook Seminary, and formerly oonneoted over a new safety bicycle.
Mail wishes them fair weather and no with the Fairfield Journal, was in town
The sidewalk on Newhall and Bridge
street in front of the Morse estate has
hemlers.
last week.
been
iiebuilt in fine Rha|>e, a new gravel
Mrs. F. J. Connor and sister. Miss Susie
I^ast Saturday night there was a very
walx has been buHt on the east side of
Nudd,
went
to
Northport
Monday
night
Newliall St. from Bridge to Elm St. be
pleasant dancing party at the Elmwood,
tween Newhall and High St. Over 200
under the inanageineiit of Mrs. Smith, a for a two weeks' stay.
Mr. Richard Ross returned the first of loads of gravel have been put on Elm St.
guest of the house. The mutio fur the
The Selectmen have aj^iuted Zimri
occasion was furnished by the fine new the week from a vacation trip to Belfast,
Tozier, James Holt and J. E. Allen as
piano under the hands of Miss Kditli Dow. Bangor, and other places.
building committee on the new aohuol
H. D. Patterson of Skowhogan was in bouse At the Center. The plans and spec
Jed Pronty drew a full house at City
ifications are ready and bids are adver
Hall Tuesday evening—a novelty in Wa the city one day the first of the week.
Miss Nellie C. Keene spent Sunday in tised for.
terville at this season of the year—and as
The Assessors are negotiating with
WAS the cDne liofore, everybody was pleased Portland.
Messrs. A. E. and Horace Purlntoii, parties manufacturing a new indestrnotiand satisfied. Some additions have been
ble
galvanized iron street si^n, looking tomade to the innsical features of the play, went to Squirrel Island Saturday to s|>eud watds a contract for supplymg the village.
which adds to its general interest and the Sabbath with their families now stay
Major J. W. Cbanning left Monday
ing there.
strength.
for Carry Place ponds via Solon on an ex
tended
fishing tnp.
A.
W.
Hall
of
the
Sentinel
left
Satur
Frank L. Plummer has been appointed
James. O. Whittemore bes been re
special eeiisiis Agent for oollectjiig indus day for Rockland, to spend a ten days' elected representative of (be State Divis
trial statistics for this city. This appoint vacation.
ion League of Aroericaii Wheelman.
0. R. MoFadden, returned last Friday
ment is aaaiirance that the work will be
Supervisor Plummer is ready to
from a several weeks' trip Calais, East- eateiiaiu aeplioatlons for the position
done well. Mr. Plummer informs us that
port,
Huulton
and
other
places
in
the
east
of
Principal
of the High School. Mr.
the amount of onr Industrie i is larger than
Hurd has decided aot to return to Maine
ern part of the State.
he was aware of, and that manufacturers
far the present
E. N. Small and family spent last week
and others have thiu far euiirteously as
Mr. Cbas. Deering, wife and child of
sisted him in getting at the desired facts. on the shores of Great Pond.
Plankington, Dakota, arrived here last
Saturday,
and are stopping at the home of
Miss Ida Emery, of Elmhurst, HI.,
There will an excursion to Squirrel Is
Mr. Deeriiig’s mother ami sisters on High
land under the ausploes of the A.O.U.W., daughter of Mr. William H. Emery, street.
formerly of this eity, is oii a few weeks'
aoeompanied by the City Hand, 10 pieces,
Tlie Opera House will be opened for the
on Thursday, Aug. 28.
ExeuraionUts visit to her uncle's, Mr. A. P. Emery on
oommencemeiit of the seasou 011 the eve
leaving on the 5.50 a.m. train ooiineot at Pleasant street
ning of Sept. 4th.
“'llie Two Sisters”
Miss E. F. Loveriiig and her mother left will be the aitraction. l.«ots of other coinBath with steamers for the Island, re
maining on the Island five hours. Fare Saturday morning for Ocean Point, where paniea have booked dates some as far
for the round trip from Waterville, $1.50. they intend to spend about two weeks. ahead aa February.
Friends of the Order are cordially invited. They are accompanied by Mias Annie
The Me|Uiodisi society are expMtlng to
If stormy, first fair day foHuwing. This Bickford.
secure the servioes of iUv. Mr. Clifford to
fill
the vacancy left by Kev. Mr. Clarke.
will affortl an excellent opportunity to all
Among the Waterville people who re
to visit Uiis |>opular resort at a trifling ex turned on Monday evening's train, from a Mr. Clifford waa formerly at Waterville
and is now in Euroiie on a vacation.
pense.
sojourn of more or less length at NorthThe many friends of Miss Helen Friend
Next Wednesday Canton Halifax of thia port, were F. J. Goodridge, Mre. S. D. have received cards aimounuiiig her mar
city starts on iU pilgrimage to St. John, Traak and gnuidaon, Mra. Millard Spauld riage with Mr. H. C. Robinson of Boaton,
N. B. They will be aoeompanied by can ing and aun, Mr. and Mra. E. W. Clark,
I'he Someraet Fibre Co., are getting the
tons from I.iewUlou, Gardiner, Belfast and Miaa Kllsa Stevena, and F. D. Nudd and
elevators in reiwr in readiness to pile the
Bangor. The Patriarch Militant Band of daughter Qraeie. Mra. R. Cuahman of poplar that win be floated down Im river
Boston will go with the company and will Wlnalow also retunied on Uie aame train. soon.
arrive in this eity Wednesday inomiugand Mra. Cuahmau waa aoeompanied by n
A broken pump caused the shut down of
remain until the 1.40 ?.m. train on which daughter of Rev. T. P. Williams of Wins
the party starts for St John. While here low.
American genius baa given to us the
thetw will be a street parade Wednesday
Brown's Instant Relief has proved itself mowing maehiue, liver pad and wire bus
forenoon, and thr band will give a
to be a sure cure for iadigeetiou if you tle, and last but not least Brussels, the
in front of the Elmwood previous to start- will follow diieetiona.
eoooomical soap.
.O

: pulp

in the saw mill, Monday.
Mr. T. G. Heald is tin remove his family
to Portland shortly.
Mr. Heald is em
ployed as travelling salesman for P.
8. tleahi of Waterville.
Amos l^onard, W. J. Bradbury, H. C.
Hight and possibly some others will take
the trip to »t. John on tho 24tti with Can
ton Halifax of Waterville.
“Raggle-daggle” dances at Bunker's
Island Park wiFl Im tho attraction every
Thursday nigjit for tho present.
Mrs. Cura (Philllirook) Smythe and
Mrs. Nellie (Philllmaik) (tarretnoii of
New York, are heartily welcomed hy their
many old friends and aetiimintaneeH.
They are tho guests of Mrs. Cimrios Fogg.
Mrs. Sinytlio pleased her friends hy taking
her old place in the Mothwlist choir, Sun
day.
OAKLAND LOCALS.
The Amorican Axo and Tool Company
are repairing tho Iliihhanl & Blake shops
and getting ready to start them up.
G. W. Pressoy of iraminontnn, N. >1., is
here, the guest of Mr. C. K. Smith. Mr.
Pressey has lieen in New Jersey for the
past thirty years.
Mr. C. W. Khephord and family are
R^icnding a week with Mrs. Shepherd's
sister, Mrs. Danforth of IaiwcII, Mass.
Nearly nil who attemled the (L A. R.
Encampment at Boston last week have re
turned homo. They report a nice time
and A big crowd.
Tho Univorsalists hnd a picnic on
Blake's Island Tuesday.
The Free Will Baptists hnd an exenrsion to Mnranacook yesterday.
Mr. John U. ilnhbard has gone to
Douglass, Mass.-, where ho will reside at
present.
The farmers are bcginuiiig to harvest
their grain and they report a fair en>p.
Mr. David Miiiisey is building a new
house ill tho place of the one burned re
cently.
Mr. Elmer Cottle is building a new ell.
Mr. L. Gleason has finished work fur
M. l.ibby.
Miss Abbott of Dexter is in town, the
guest of Mrs. I). F. McLiirc.
Mr. Wm. D. Archibald, our genial milk
man, was married last Friday. The lucky
maiden was Miss Mary Wells of Mt.
V'ernon.
Sergeant <fohn H. Bacon is c'onfiued t
his homo, suffering from womids and dis
eases contracted in the nrniy. Mr. Bacon
servcil four years and nine months in the
army, having enlisted in Co. H, .'Inl Mo.
Regiment,;, .Hi!
>1111)0 4, 18(11. Ho was severely
wounded at Gettysburg, «Jnly 2, 18(13, and
again at Spottsvlvania Court House, May
12.

Ferfeotion Makes Them Laugh.
Honsekeepers laugh right out when the
groceryiimn shows them some unknown
brand of soap, and tells them that it is
the best, tho cheapest and finer than over
soap was before. They laugh because well
they know {lerfeotiou eaniiut bo improved
upon, and as they know Brussels soap is
perfeelion, both in its cleansing and its
lasting qualities, they wilt have no other.
CORRESPONDENCE.
VAaSAI.RORO.

The Methodist society and others of
Renton, to the number of alwnt 130 held
H picnic at B. F. Towne's ^vc last Fri
day. It was said their tables were heavily
loaded with all kinds of eatables, and all
had giMMl appetites yet there was eniHigli
and to spare.
Many of onr townspeople attended tho
meeting at Oak
k Grove last
Is
Sunday and
were miieh ptea.sed with tho exereis«'S.
Ksjieeialty the diseoiirae of Mrs. Bates.
On account of |K>nr health Vinal Hay
den will not do any threshing thisyeaiv
Mrs. Stuart has retiirniMl home after a
long visit to her daughter, Mrs. K. W.
Uakeinan’s of Chelsea,
Geo. S. Paine waa drawn .Ttirynmn
Thursday for the September term of
Court.
Rev. Mr. Williams and family ndiiriiod
from Northport Thursday afleriuMiii.
Mrs. OsgtHul of Amesbiiry, Mass., is
here taking care of her father, (ieo. Pits*
bury, who is very low at the house of liis
aim, (3)as. Pilsbiiry.
E. L. •Tones is doing quite a business
with his steam threshing timt'hine.
A. T. IValHKly of Waterville lately emplnyml in the M. C. R. R. simp has o|H>ned
a Blarksinilh shop at the Fort lately (u'cn*
pied by Harry Bmitlihy. The tiH'ation is
giMHl, and with such a good workman as
hir. 1*., there ia no reason wliv he should
not receive a share of tlie puidie patron
age. He will do horae shoeing as well as
jobbing. All who have any J the nlmvo
work clone will do well to gave him a oall.
We wish him success.
An incident that docs not come very
often, occurred in Dist. No, (1 last Monday
evening at the home of Mr.and Mrs. Wm.
Harlow, it lieing the 50th anniversary of
their marriage. About 50 were prc.scnt.
The evening was s{)ent in a social way
mingled with singing and violin music hy
Mr. and Mrs. I). R. Browti. Cake was
served. A number of useful presents
were given siieli us an extonsiun Uible,
lamp, tablecloth, towels, and some silver
spoon's and many other articles of nsefnl
ness. Also some money.

Mr. Manley Morrison and wife and
Miss I.011 Brown, returned from Northport,
Tuesday, having been absent about two
weeks.
Mr. GeoMfe Pennell «)f Atlantic, Iowa,
visited at Mr. E. G. IliKlgdon's last week.
Mr. Pennell was in attendance at tlie
Soldier’s Reunion in Boston, and improved
the opportunity to call upon friends before
returning to Ins liumo.
Rev. T. S. Weeks occiipiod the pulpit
at the Methodist church lust Sabbath.
Mr. Henry Waldron was taken very ill,
with heart trouble while in attendance at
the romiion in Boston last week. Ho was
brought to his home Friday, and although
Home belter is still unable to bo about.
Mr. Pooler Ixiwis lias sold his bouse to
Mr. Bessy, and is now looking for a lot,
on which to build another.
Dr. W. B. Clement and family who
have been visiting at Mr. Albion Riclmiilson's went to Bangor Wednesday to spend
the remainder of their vacation with the
doctors parents.
Mrs. Anna Cumstix ’- of Portland and
Mrs. Aiinio Harding ol A’nshington, D.C.,
visited their sister, Mrs. It. T. hWer this
week.
Mr. A. W. Kiiitliall, wife and daughter
expect to leave Salnrtlay for ThonmHton
to visit friends fur a few days.
Mr. K. I). Kieliardsoii left Aiig. 12th, to
work at hnilding dams on a stream, above
the Forks of the Kenm>bec;«

The North Vassulbon) correspondent of
tho Kennuliou Journal says Saimiel Wil
liams of Boston, solo owner of the ViiNsalboro Woideii Mill, with his wife and child
ren, are in the village for ono week. Mr.
Williams is on business eonneeted with
the mill, and is making an effort to press
the mill to its full enpucity, as tho gissls
a^arrtaBCjff.
are called for faster than they can be
made. Over forty cases have been sent
Ill thin nly. A»n{. I7Ui, liy K. H. Oruiiimoii.l,
rlr.
.loHfiili
S|iriu‘..
Kii.l
Mfluii IlmUey, Ixiili
from tho mill the last two weeks, and it is if.MlIfiim M».
expected to turn out over one linmlrcd at
the close of one mcmlli. Soino of the
iODcatiiiB?,
cases are of enormous size, weighing eight
hundred iHimids. 'riiere is to lie a meet
In tills rlly. Aii^. 18. .Mrs. Kleclra Har.lhiK,
ing of the directors of the old cotnjiauy in nf'cil cayi'itrs nml In iuouUih
111 tills ••Ity, AUK isili.ivrcy A.. Him of A. II.
a few days to close up tho affairs of tho
IIimsli.irii,«Ktil lOiiKiiilliH. Taken m Aniriiiilu
company. Tho people of North Va.ssal- f>ir
Itnrinl.
“
boro arc now feeling very hopi^fiil for its
111 tills city. A ng. 20, .lohii Sluriilty,
"S yn*.
Ill Mi.'ilfonl, Miimn., Ang. I7, ISmrun ll. 'Atkin,
future under tho new nianagenicnt of the Hgl'll
M ycHtH.
mill.
Miss Emma Npririg**r of (Chicago, where
she has been for the past twenty years in
TTirS.A.'X* IS
the ca|mcity of assistant to the ulcrk of
tho puhtic sclnmls, is on a visit to her
mother at Riverside.
Prof. H. H. (iixldard and wife of Da
mascus, Ohio, have been s^iending a few
It is that Imjiurity in tho biooo, wiilch, ac
days at tho hotel at Kiist Vassalboro this
cumulating in the glutuls of tliu nock, pro
week.
duces unsiglitly lumps or swollliigs; wliich
causes painfut running sores on Uic arms,
Mr. Geo. Butterfield and family of
legs, or feet; whicb devciupos ulcers In tlio
Washington, D.C., are spending a few
eyes, ears, or nose, often causing bliininoss or
weeks at Mr. Butterfield’s old homo at
doafn<‘«s; wliicli is the origin of pimples, can
East V^asaallwro.
cerous grr wths,
Uie inuiiy otiier iiiaiilfestoMr. and Mrs. J. F. Washlmrn arc at
tlons usually ascribed to “bumors;" which,
Pemaqiiid Bcacli.
fastening upon Uie luugs, causes consumption
and death. Being the most ancient, it la the
Mrs. Carlton Sliorcy and little daughter
must general of all diseases or nflectluns, (or
and her sister Miss Guorgie Starkey of
very few persons are enUrety free from It.
Lynn, have been at Warren Starkey's
Mrs. Geo. Blackwell of Portland has
How Can
been visiting in town.
It Be
Mr. Alfred Taber and family of Provi
By taking Hood's SarsapariUo, wlilch, by
dence and Mrs. Alice Jones and children
the remarkable cures It has accomplished,
of Boston have been visiting relatives in
often when other medicines have fulled, has
town.
proven itself to be a potent and peculiar
Mrs. Harrison ilomans and daughter medicine for this disease. Some of these
Gertrude of Boston have been stopping at
cures are really wonderful. If you suflerfrom
the Revere House. Miss Amy Humans,
scrofula, be sure to try Hood's Sarsaparilla.
formerly of this town is s{>cuding tho sum
“Hy daughterHary waa afflicted with scrof
mer with her sister, Mrs. Whitelioiiso in ulous sore neck from the time she was 22 months
Portland, Oregon.
old Ull she became six years of age. Lumps
Mrs. Elina Jones and children of Chi formed In her neck, and one of them after
growing to the size of a pigeon’s egg, became
cago ara at Geo. Taber’s.
a running sore (or over three years. We gave
Mrs. Wm. Hobble of Greenwich, N.Y.,
her Hood’s Sarsaparilla, when Uie lump and
has been visiting relatives here and in all Indications of scrofula ’ entirely dis
other parts of the State.
appeared, and now she seems to bo a healthy
Mrs. Russell and daughter of Farming- child.” J. 8. Cablilx, KaurifbLN. J.
N. B. Be sure to get only
ton are at N. Vassalboro.
Mr. Chas. l^ne of Worcester, Mass.,
has been at the Revcio Huusu and is now
BoldbjrslldnigsUtSi flsslzforgS. Frepsradooly
visiting J. F. Washbiirii.
by C. I. HOOD * CO., ApotbscorUs, Lowell, Usm.
Many of onr citizens have been or still
100 Doses One Dollar
are at the shore.
TO i:,KT.
Mr. Henrv Priest and family have been
A lotiKiiieiitof four ruoiiiH, on Hill Hlrnet not
stopping at ^ortb|>ort.
fnr fruin Croiiunets bridge. Aiiiily toAl.DKN
HHOS.
^
' 2wI2.
Mr. John Grant and Mr. S. LigldNNly
of N. Vassalboro are at the Grant cottage
Pemaqiiid Beach.
Mr. and Mrs. John Bailey are at Yar
mouth.
The hall Term will oommniice Mo
* Miss Alma ilenkens has gone to Boston. ilay. Sept. 1.

SCROFULA

CURED

Hood’s Sarsaparilla

Grand

Clearing

CLOTHING AT COST FOR 30 DAYS.
We Me«ii \Ariatit 'We way
^
Il.n inj^ just (*oin])l(*l('(l stock-taking, wo (Ind wo luivo a Inrgor Hinount of
CJotliiiig on lumd ilum w(‘ should at this .soason. Altlioug'h our Sjiring' salos luivo
boon nil tlud wo could ask, nnd luoro tlmii wo oxpootod, yot tho Intoiu'ss of tho season
has loft us witli a surplus stock, thoi'oforo wo aniiouuoo our first gTand (Jlosing- Out Sale.
__•_^
n ■

$20 Suit.
18
16

NOTICE
THE

Men's Suits.

Dr. Womlbiiry and wife of Massnclinsetts have been caniping out at >Siiow Pond
oil tho shore of D. M. Sawtelle'a. They
report a very pleasant lime.
Mra. A. B. Elliott and little (laughter,
of ^ilrie, l*a., are visiting at her father’s,
Mr. Wm. Clark's.
Mr. 8. L. W. Merrill and lady of Provi
dence, R.I., are visiting her sister, Mrs.
F, C. Moore.
Nathaniel Merrill returned to Boston,
last week after sjMuiding a three weeks’
vacation.
Mrs. Sophia Simmons of Hallowel, is
visiting her daughter, Mrs. W. L. Spearing.
Mr. Henry Arnold of Campello, Mass.,
spent a few days here last week as the
guest of A. B. Moore.
Mrs. Albert Robinson and little daugh
ters of Boston, Mass., are 8|>eudiiig the
Biiimner at her father's, Mr. A. 11. Lyon's.
Mr. and Mrs. Cbas. Swift are uii a
month’s visit to Iowa.
Mrs. (1. li. Diinmick ami Mrs. Harriet
Weymouth of Braintree, Mass., are s|>eudiug a few weeks at L. T. Tilley's
Mr. and Mrs. P. B. Runyan of Boston
are on 4 viiit to Mrs. Iluuyan'i father Mr.
G. T. Hastings.
Mr. J. S. Smiley and family lately of
Peabody, Mass., are spending the summer
with their friends in this their native
town.
Mr. H. R. Smiley has bad eight aiiminer
boardera this aeaaon.
The work of repairing the bighwaya
throughout the town, which waa not as
usual completed before baying, has been
generally resumed this week,
K. and the road
maobiue is kept moviug.

IIAVKLOOK
NO, 35.
Castld Hall, Plalsld$*a Hlbek,
Waterville, Mr
Work ill liril Riiil iiemind ItankH, Aiig
A

WATKItVILI.K LOUOK, V. * Ad«
STATKO <J(JM.MirfAuATION.

Monday Kvenlng, Aug. 25, ah 7.30 o’clock.
Work gd
)
1. (K O. F.
Hauiarltan LiMlge, Mu. 39, inccU Wednesday
evening at 7.3U o’clock.
1st Wednewlay,
Initiatory dsj^rse.

M

”

il

••

4tb

••

sd

••

Ahlram Kneampment, No.
ineela on the
Sd and dtb Friday of radi menth.
Cktntou Halites, No. 24, uiftels on the 1st
Friday of corh iitoi^Ui.
Iv3
WATKBVILLE LODUK, NO. 8, A.O.U.W.
KeguUr Meetings st A.O.U JF. Hall,

AuNoi.li Bun k. ^

Second and Fourth Turstlays
at 7.80 1>. M.ofeoch month

rr

WANTED.

12
10

10.00
8.00

12

8

6.50
5.00

8

6

GREAT

mmm

$1-1 Suit,
l2

‘‘

It)
l>

"

WATER NOTICE,

Fine resideuoe on Silver Htreet. “The Dr. Palreshleiioe*' Ctdltwe Hlrret. FurnlsliiHl Uesldenee Kim Street. Hlsty goisl luiuie lots North
(College Htreet. ri*eniis easy.) Twenty lots West
The resideuts along the river are quite Wluter Htreet oml Crummetts Field.

pleaaed to aee the ateainer City of Water
ville makiug regular tripe past their doors,
and all wUh the enterprise aueoeas.

UH»r

TOIv«T.

store, OtBeeoml Hall <mi Main Ulnjtit. UeuU
eolleeU^ and real eatote lesomf, Uni^i and ould
To get a tight boot on, grease your heel for nortiea on eouiuilsalou, by
L. D. CAKYm,
with Brussels soap. It’s eeoaomieal.
Attorgny »t Law.

11.50
6.50
5.00

6

Children's Suits.

$11.50 57.00 Suit,
IO.CX3
S.(X)

6.00

4-5o„
7'5« ■ 4.(X)
6.50
3-5^^

s
7
6

SCt.m I’.ints,

PRICES.

12.00

10

$5-50

**

f5.oo
375

"

3-25

“

3.00

5-50
5-GO

3.00

“

2.50

2.50

"

2.12

4.(X)

2.00

"

■75

Men's Odd Pants.

IN

$15.00
13.00
10.00
8.00

Boys' Suits.

Children's Odd Pants.

JfS.cx) ^2.00 I’.ints,

475

1.50

4-25

375

'•25
1.00

■l.aj

3-50

•50

.V.SO

3,00

5.00

3.00

2.50

2.50

2. I 2

2.<')<)

'75

1.50

'•25

' 25

I .cw

$1.50
'•25
1.00

75
•37

Same Reduction in
Boys’ Odd Pants.

As w(^ ari^ just (‘utoriug u])ou our fourth year in luisiuoss w(^ wish to oxtond
our lioarty tliaidvs to tiu! iiiaiiy who have so liberally pati'oiii/od us, and wo liopo, liy
siiuavo: aiidMiouost di’nling, to still luorit a coiitinuanoo of your patronage.
Tins sale will

our Aug. 31.

Dout misstlio olianoi*, of getting soniC! goood trades.

DOLLOFF & DUNHAM,
40 Main Street, - - Waterville, Maine.
J. M.
.MaNIII'ACICKKU ok

THE PEACE TO BUY

BOOTS

DK.II.KMH IX

KILN DRIED DOORS, SASH AND BLINDS,

AND * SHOES

DOOR AND WINDOW FRAMES.
niid IlniiikuU iravsUlilly nil liuiiil, or fiiriiiHlii'iI Ui onlrr.
.Stair Ituila, llalu«aT«, Nowoll uiid Kv.'rytliiiiK ltcc|iiirad in tlio
lluiiao-Ituildiiii; Lino, Kupt on Hand or KiirniHliud lu Order

IS AT

IvOXJO’S,

Jobbing of all kinds promptly attended to.
Board plaining and matching. Also Dealer in

l‘iiie, Siiruee, and llimawoud Sbeoting, Hurd VVowl Flonriug and \Vbil«wo«l l.umlier..

109 MAIN ST.,

WATERVILLE, MAINE.

FACTOIlIKH AT NKCWIIKUAN, WATKItVIl.I.K, aii.l MAItIHON, MK.

Main Okkk.k, No. 2, Mii.i. .St., SKowiiKiiAN. ItuaiNKUH KuTAiil.iaiiKi) 1800.

We carry a large stock of Goods in all grades and can
please the most fastidious.

It Isi
To take an l-hidowment or Li/e Insurance policy
in tlie Company tliat will give you

Sole Agents for Edwin C.' Burt's flne Kid Button Bools,
and the celebrated “ Douglas” Shoe.
Ucineiiibor the phiois

109 MAIN ST.,

THE

WATERVILLE. MAINE.

BEST

UESUI/rS !

'JL'IIU

MUTUAL LIFE OP N. Y.
Defies any Insurance Company in the world
*

MERRILL’S

to sliow as good results on policies paid, and a,s good ])ros
pects lor luture results, .as that Com|)any shows.
TALK WITH

H. Iv. 14>AU3>KY, Special Agent,

NEW PHOTOGRAPHIC STUDIO

WcXtOfYlllcy* Ikl<klx-k<3«
J. W. FITZPATRICK, Con, Ag’t, Portland, Mo.

IS HOW OPEN FOR BOSINESS.

Lumber and Wood.

EVERYTHING NEW.

Tim new Steam Sawmill of (lit: WiiisUtw LumlN'r Co. is now in u|>erutiou,
e(|iiip{M‘<l with the liest of iiiodurii mutthiiicrv uml u )ur/(e crew of ex|mrieuce(i
workmen, and is (iirniiig out large quantities of

The best of Lenses .mil C.mier.-is lh.it can ire bought; also a
large assortment of Hackgrounds, including combinations for
cWldren and groups, I have [uirchased a new patent Lnameller, the latest thing out. This I-hiameller gives the finest
finish to the I’lioto of any device now in use. Nothing but
best of material will be used.

Long and Short Lumber.
-»sDimensions Sawed to Order.@<Pine, Spruce, Hock and Hard WikrI LuniU/r delivered anywhere in the
dty qt as Low Prices as can lie made anywhere in Maine.

Ily msuond wife, a ainall rent of from four to
six rooms luosiitral lorailon. Up stairs tene
ment where owner Uvea ihiwii stairs preferr^.
No ehlldreu. Inquire ut the Mail ofllce.

The Water bills are all ready at Iheofni'e
over Flolstad Drugstore, I'leoas eall,
Waterville, Aug., I.IHUO.

Men's Overcoats.

$16.50 $18 Overcoat,
15.00 16
13.50 15
12.50 14

15

Gobarn Classical Institute.
KNKIIIT8 oir |•YrlllAH,

Sale!

»'rovi3>

-weyors.

Mr. C. K. Baldic has Imen engaged to deliver Pine or Spruce Wuixl, cut
stove length, ul $1.75 jier loud.
SAWDUST for UKDUINO in any quantity at mill fur 25 centt |>er load.

I DO NO CHEAP WORK.
MY VirORK: IS OTHEJ BEJS'T.
No extra charge for Sittings until each Sitter is s:ttis6ed.
Cabinets, $4.00 per Dozen. 1 ani bound to please
all who will giv<; me a share of their patronage.

DEALllu IN

PIANOS, ORGANS, AND SEWING, MACHINES.
ta* Bsckin mf.

E. G. MERRILL.
.-A,

Sud (at CMAlogiM.

a

i

i

1.1

r. O. Box 7T.

• 11.l -

®hc ^atctviUc ®an.
i'nir.isuj':i) wi-.kki.v at
Itn MAIN Sr., WA'I'KltVIMA':, MK.

;■

iiNi

TIIK lilll’-FAl.OUM.
(loo They llii\<* M«'«*n Slnufflil<*rril on (lie
IMnlns.

til IKdH the Cnion I'aeifh* railroad and
its hnincli in Kansas was completed across
the plains to the foothills of the Hockv
\ V 1 N (r iS: W I N C 'l,
mouuiiiiiis—the weslcru limit of the hufAM> PlIortllt'loKH.
fiilo range—ami Ihiil year witiiesseil tho
iiiaiiguratiou of the wliolesaie and wiuitou
nJIDAY, Aldl'S’r ‘22,
slauglifer of the great ruminants, <>/i/ling
only with their praclii'iil extiiietion in IHKd
hy regular Imnlers for their hides, and hy
WIIAT MItS. I.AHKIN'S "(JHOWI.KU'’
the erowils of tourists who erosseil the
H\\\ AM>
continent for mere pleasure uiid siiort,
iheii made possible hy tlie advent of the
A" Tnl«l h) tin- "Urowlfr’' t«> Toim CHiirtlt'
“iron trail"; these latter heaitlessly killed
Tlio first
I Imve «if niysvlf i lot the exciicmeiit of the novel experieiiee,
tliiit «»>u* lino nftornooii, I, with
u often iii'vcr touehing a paitiele of tlie flesh
«lo/on i)f my lirntliiTs lunl sistors w«*ro sil «ir possessing tlieiiiselves of a single ro^ie
ting on a sholf in Iho sah'sroDin of a larjfo as they roife ahiiig at a slow rate of speed,
wliol»*salo Imma' t»n HtoniJway. \\ o woio wrili'S Henry Iiimaii in llarpet's Weekly.
imviii^'a nioo thno oliaftin^ afnl uossipinj; Tlie former, iiiimhcriug Ihotisatids of old
alamt tlio ladios anil ^ontliMnon wlio passnl frontiersmen, all I'xperl shol.s, aud as
that way, wlion in walkoil Mo. Markdown. many novices- the ]uoui‘er settlers on the
As Mr. Maikdown askod to hoi* hoiiic two* “puhlii* domain” just opi*iied under (lie va
ijimrl tin paiU, wo oaoli (riod to look our rious land laws— iroiu hev'oiid tlie Platte
iirottiost. I wa.H Uikon down tor inspootion. to far south of the .\rkansas, witliiii trans
Sir. Sollom said lio wonid soil ono dozon porting dislanee of tlie two roads, itay
liko 1110 for oi^jlity oonts. “All right” after day for year made it a liu'rativi* hiisisaid Mr. Markdown, “.sond ono doron at iiess to kill for ndies only, a market for
to No. wayiiji, Kill* do (trand.” which had stiddeiily sprung up all over the
Without giving us Itino to hid our iioigli eonntr).
On citlier side of the liiu's of tin* rail
lior good-hyo wo worn rollod up in a pioro
of wrapping papor ho tightly tiuit wo wore road, within close range of nearly their
almost Hidfocatod hoforo wo roai'hod our whole dislanee, the most eonspieuoiis ob
now homo. Soon wo found uursolvos on jects in those da.>s were the dessiealetl i-ara oountor in Mr Markdown’s novolty easses of the noble beasts tlial had heen
Htore. 1 at oiico niado mysolf at homo nitlile-hly hlanglileied hy tin* thought less
and hoggin a ih'Kporato tliriation with Miss and excited pa.ssengers eii route across (he
I’ltohor who livod on llio row opposito.
eontinent. t hi the open prairie, too, miles
Our lovo*making soon uttraclod tho away from tlie course of legitimate travi‘1,
attontion of tho wholo four hundri'd Now one eotild walk in places all day on llie
York novoltioH wliioli comprisod M r. Mark- deail bodies of (he hulValoes, killed hy the
down's stork. Mr. Ilatolu't said he'd out liiile Imnlers, without stepping on the
mo out, Mr. Hamnu'r said he’d smash mo, ground. Then was the opportniiil} lor
aud oven Miss Lamp had hrass towirk-od*, Congress to inti*ipo.se.
Ueslrictiiig the
ly make light of our dovotiou.
i transportation of i-oIh'h hy the ruilioads
lint uolhing worried me exorpt tho and cxpiess i-iiiupiiiiies could have saved
fhoughf “M'ho would hiiy mo.” Oiio day j the hiifJalo fi<uu
I Iwheve
a little girl oamo in and askod to see soino ' tliei’i* was SOUK* alisiird law eiiaeted tii re
tin milk pails. 1 wa.s shown to her. I ' lation to preveiitiiig (lie ternhie slaughter,
was very anxious to suit her as I know > lull it made it oiily a iiiisileiiu*auor on the
from her appearttiioo that her motlior ' pait of (he hiiuter to kill—ahout as cfVeelwould koo]> mo bright and i'loan; aud thou, i\e a ptoMsioii, so far as the average
too, Miss I’itoor might oonio to live at tho , plaiiisiiiaii was <*oaeerued, as (o attempt
natno house and how ha}>pv wo would ho; i to detU*\'t a tornado With a palmleaf fan.
hut slio ehoRo a hrothor of mine and 1 was \ The price ot robes ranged all the way from
put hark in my plaoo. I do heliovo I o() cents the amouiii paid |ii'iuia'i'dy — to
hiioiild have died had, not Mi.ss i'ltolior^
as (hey heeaiue seaieer.
1 liavt*
1h>ou looking. In ahout an hour in walk* ; tioiiglit many a liuety taiiued and orna
od a stout Irisii woman. She was oddly mented “.silk robe” li-oiii the liidiaiis for
dressed, in a shaldiy Idaok silk skirt, a half a loaf of hit‘ad or a eu]dul ot sugar,
waist that liad oneo horn lilaok eashnioro, i'oda}’ tlie the hiiiiu* kind wuuld easily
hut now worn, tom aud di:t}, and an old bring .'^L'lh, it pi-oeurahle at all anywhere,
sliawl, that did donhio duty as head eovor- wliieli I \erv miieli doiiht.
iiig anil shoulder wrap.
“Ah! good morning, Mrs. l.arkiu,” said
liCAi.Tiiv it:i-.t.
my master, “’riio top o’ tin moriiin’ to
lUo
HlufUhii:- a
yersolf," replied Mrs. Larkin, “sure an’
'oiiHiilera'd.
It's a hoer pail, a grow ler, I'm after wantin,
The l)<*st lilting siloes that one can pro
lot’s hoo some,” Min h to my disgust I
was handed to her for inspoetion; she look- cun* will tad to pieservi* the feel iii healthy
oil me all user, and hy way of trial gave eoiiditioii without ht*altliful stockings. 'I'he
mo a hard sipnh /.o in t.lio rihs; this made paim*d teet o|{»*u s<*4-k i'«*lief in tliiimer
me so mad that I jumped ironi lu^- liaiidH •toekiiigs, legardlcs.s ol .seasons or w<*atlier
to tho lioor and was rolling away as fast hii)s Uii! SluH* and Leather Keporter.
as iny little logs would earry me, hut my ‘l liis piaetu'e in w iuU*r is to lie «leprt*eaLed,
niastor eaiight mo, handed mo haok to except III the house, wlien* an eijimble
Mrs. Larkin and apologized for my uiis- lemperature i^ maiiitaiiied. 'I'lie eliaiige,
even teuiporarily, tioiu wooh'ii to cotton
eondiiet.
Hetter
“1 say Mister Markdown, the iKnil a IS still iiiore daug«*roiiH to health.
dmt there is in it, now that spakos well put on larger hIiocs than to take this risk.
Canlioii
slioulil
he
used
in
elioiei*
ot
for tho ipialiiy. 1 guess I'll take this un,”
Haul Mrs. Larkin after looking me all colors Ml oi'<l(*r t<»* avoid blood poisouiug.
over. As she held me tight, 1 oould not I'lie ln*.st ipudity of hose, dyed in tho
got away.
lliread, an* not very apt to part with their
“Shall I wrap it up for you?” asked Mr ! eidors on tin* feet. In the cheap grailes
.Markdown.
neiiUal tint.s are .safest, .sneli as (he grays.
“Oeh. no , sure aud I’ll ho drmkin, vor IteiU, greens ami piiiples liad hetter In*
health 111 a pail !•' heer hefor’ maiiv iniii-; esclieweil. A .safe plan willi all cheap
lilts,” said Mr.s. Larkin, aud she started grailes oi socks is to have tliem tliorongliofT with me, gi\ing mo seareoly time to' 1} washed heforc weariug them at all.
Ill a ll^gu■alt• s«*use shoes are more
throw a good-hy kiss to Mi.ss ritehor,
'
Mr.s. Liukiti hurried along toward homo 1 [lerfeetly mlatiti'il to llu* wauls of tlie f(*et
so fast that I oould not toll what slioels! liiau leg hoots. Tlii*n* an* oeeasions aud
wo wont llirough. I only oKuglit a glim- I .situations m which tin* latter are pn*fera'
pso of tho iiamo of one, and that was | hie, hut as leather is so m*arly uoa-ponuis
(trohard; now my odiioalion had hoon , as t«» permit of hut a limited escape oi
soinowhat iiogloeteil. hiit I had always moi.-,tun*, the smaller tin* area of the body
iiHsoeiatod tlie word Oreliard with that id ovi*n*d by ii llie lieiter it is for the pt*rfruits, and if finits mean tnisory and dirt\ .sou.
I'oi per.soiiH who walk mucli on
paved sln*els llie slio«* is tin* tlimg.
ohildroii, then the street wan rightiv
named, Imf if Orolmid is a phieu fortree.s,
'I'he I'lttc'n New Stunt.
hnght Himshiiio, shade amt fresh air, then
the man that invented Oreluirds should
The law provitling the form d th
HIM* tin* eity for lihel. \\ »• were soon Amerieaii Hag deehires that on the Fourth
elimhiiig the stairs in a
toiiomoal of July following the admi.s.sion of a State
house, and reaeliod my now homo.
to the ruioii a star .shall he addcil to (tie
As we entered I looked nhont, and sueli “iiiiiou.” or him* Held, of (he thig. As live
a home; eterjithing was in disorder, oloth- new Stales—Nortli and Soiitli Dakota,
ing strewn ahont llie room, the lloor iin- Montana, Wastiiigtou, and Idaho—•have
swepl, tho hroakfasl dishes were yet on hi*eu admitted to tin* riiioii during the
the luhle, while the sink was tilled with present sessmii of Cougics.s at Wasliiiigdirty dishes and unwashed eooking uten toii, that uumlier of stars has been added
sils whieh looked as tliough they might to tlie Hag, and from thi.s time forward all
have been in that oondiium for some days lings issued hy the goveriiiiieuL will c
I was set niiim tho talde; flm bread ernnihs
tain forty-three stars. It is prolmhie that
nmlor me made me feel very iincimi- ill another year three more stars will he
forahlo and I was afraid to move for fear added for Wyoming, \’<*w M(*xieo, and
of getting into the Imtter, falling over the
Arizona. Some one .siiggests tliat it would
moat, or up.setling one of the several half- he a good iilea to return to the original
filled onus of cold tea, whieh’had heen
iiiimher of stars—tliirtoeu, for the thirteen
left hy the ehildren. A knock came at
oiigiual Slates of llie Tiiiou—in view
the door.
the possiliility of the Hag hecomiiig over“Come in," said Mrs. Larkin, and in crowdeil with .stars; hut jirolmbly the new
stepped a little Irish wonmii, thin, bony
States would object, and want a clmucc
and dtVrepit, rtueh as I had always piotur also to ligurc among tin* stars of the “stareil to myself as riding through the air on spangled haiincr.”
a broumstiek at the time of a thunder
storm.
Ilwherl Itoiiiivr In KIkIiI.
Mrs. Ilnughy was no siamer seated
when Mrs. Larkin called 'I'eildv, her eld “(liit.sidc of America there arc no trotest son, who took me to the nearest heer ters and pacers speeily enough to he liitclisaloon for a pail oi heer. How ashamed eil up to anything else than a liuekstcr
I felt the first time I went into a saloou; wagon,” was the remark Kohert Homier,
overyhudv was tallying and laughing, as 1 of New York, the iiwiier of Maud S.,
thought at me. I was glad that wo came Dexter, Suiiol and other kings uiul queens
aud went hy the hack door, as I wouldn’t of the turf,' made some-years ago, aud
for the world have had Miss I’itelier see iiutliiiig has trim.spired on foreign tracks
since then to dispute this assertion—indeed
mu coming out of a boor siilium.
As we eiune up stairs 'I'eildy told i„c h ranee and (loriuany, after exporting
that his father worked in a factory of some of the very best stud horses ami
some kind, hut I was so full ] couldn’t broodmares from this country, have la‘cn
iindcrsUiud. Hy the time tliiit we return uiiahle to raise any Hyers to come any
ed, Mr. Haugliy, Mr. FitzsimmoiiH and where iu*ar the American records in point
several others had “just drojijied in tojm.s.s of speed. American trotters and pacers
the lime o’ day.” I was soon emptied, hut have for a quarter of a century at least
to my disapjiiiiiitmeiit 'I'eddy was again had a monopoly on all reeords at any dis
culled to “rush tho growler.” This was tance, aud ill this respect they stand pre
repeateil again iiud again. ] began to gel eminent over alt foreign countries. In
more accustomed to going into a heer ruuiiiii^, too, Americaii horses have Htuaslisaloou. At first I put both liaudsover mv ed foreign records the past years, and since
ears, I heard such horrid talk, hut after *I Iroijuois and I'oxhall went to Kuropo ami
had been full several times I laughed ns praetiealfy “walked away” from the liloodheartily as anyone at the funny things I t*d Hsoek ill that country in Derby races,
heard- Everything went smoothlv along, the tliorouglihrcd of (his country hn.s iloI Wing sent regularly to the saloon until iminstrated hi.s superiority over foreign
ahout ten o’clock in the evening, when racers.
Mrs. Larkin and her gompany Wgan to
get ipjile hilarious; even J felt a little
Among I'eccnt arrivals in New York
light headed as I eame up stairs.
came one of hhiglaiid’s fastest amateur
About luilf past ten Mr. Larkin came safety riders, Mr. H. K. liauric. Mr. Iaimi'‘Wggcriiig in. lie had heen drinking rie is hut iiiiieteen years of age, staiids 5
considerable. Mrs. Larkin aeensed him feet H 1-2 im*lu*s in his Ht4K*kings, and
of tlirting with some girl. Hot words weighs lOH pounds.
In appearaiieo Mr.
followed. Mrs. Liirkius threatened to do Laurie is the pictiiiv of health and vitality.
serious damage to Mr. Larkin’s face while His racing career bi'gau five years ago on
he retorted hy accusing Mrs. Jairkin of a tricycle, and he has ridilen the safety
not Wing us pretty as she tliuiight herself. bicycle three years, on whieh machine he
Heforc 1 had time to cull out, or get out of
has Wen scratch man in all handicap
reach, Mrs. Larkin caught hold of me, events for the nast two years, and Inw won
hritigitig me down wuth all her might on 174 prizes. When seventeen years of age
Mr. I^mkin’s lieiul. I <lropped to the he rode 21 miles l2r> yards insule the hour,
fhmr, nut knowing who was hurt most, whieh is still the Knglish record.
myself or Mr. Larkin, in tho fight which
followed 1 got stepped on and at last kickdtilia didn’t like to go to school, and
out ill the iiatl, I rolled to the stairs and
wentijiiiekly down shoutiiig “police” “po- eoiiiplained a great deal of feeling ill.
“Where do you feel the worst, dear?”
ico” us loudly as I could, I reached the side
walk and, fell fainting in the. glitter. I said mamma.
“ill school,” said Julia.—Youth’s com
revived just ill time to see a policeman
come out with both Mr. and ^Mrs. l^arkin. panion.
I bathed my sole head—I didn’t mind
StatisticH si'cm to show that it is nut hy
if the water was muddy—and did up my
jdeeding limhs with rags that went float- any tneaiis the fanns of Maine upon >vliii*h
iiig hy. 1 was afraid to move much for the iimrgages in the State ehielly rest.
fear that 1 too might get arrested. I felt Tho reiiini from CiitnWrIaiid eoiiiity show
asleep and dreamed of the hajipy days that by far the greater iiuinlH>r of iiiqrtwhen 1 made love to Miss
asnir- gHg(>s. are on ciU and village properly,
------Hitcherand
------- -----.1 )ui]>ired to Nome high eaUiiig, only to awake to I’ortland having aiarge share, while West
find iiiyself almost Htnolliered with old brook, SaecarappauiuT Deeriiig have many,
nigs and paper in the hag of a rag-picker. hut all show indications of having Weii
Hut why have J come to ho disgraceful given for the purposes of iiiereasing biisi*
and end? it surely was through no fault of ness and to secure purchase money; ohjecU in everv way commendahle. Tho
luine, but J’i« a growler, i am.
work shows, bv a rough estiiiiatiuii, that
the farms of the county are ouiiipHratively
uiimurtgaged, while the readiness to dis
The Cost orKirhiga llOTuuUiiii.
charge the lien on tliusii already mort
^ Aeconling to a calcidalioii niiMle hy the gaged, as fast as the loan imitiires, shows
Kuomuiiiste Hedge, the cost of firing a 110 siieh signs of general prosjierlty, that the
tun gim is, in rouiiil iiiimWrs, 9K32, divid- results can not fail to com|uire well with
txl as follows:
other portions of tho 8tuU).
ifUO Ih. of |>owder
“So yon are murried, Jack?”
],fM0lb. projectile
“1 am, Jim.”
Silk for cartridge
17
“1 hope you cunsideroil (he mailer well.
38d2 I t is a serious matter assuming the rospuiisihiiities involved in marriage.”
iiut this is not kll. 'I'he 110 ton gun, it
“You’re wrong, luy friend, I have no
appean, can Iw flrtid but Uo UiueM, and
My wife’s tho
afUir that heeuines iiienpahle of being lined, responsibility at all now.
boss.”—Hoslun Courier.
aud requires reiiairs. Now, the coat of
the piece being 982,400, it ii necessary to
astiuiate tbe cost of wear at about »8U8
In every town whore Savkna U introfor eoi'b shut, thus raising the cost of eoeh duood tlio sate is larger than all other
ehar^ to 91,700.
compounds.
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TKK TKKANUKY HYHTKM OP TIIR
IINITKI) KTATK8.

Nn nation hns a Wtter troasiiry system
than the Unitiul States. When its rogulations are enforced it practically guarantees
the (roverninenl against loss by error or
fraud. It involves the division of tlie de
partment into imreniis, each directly reHponsihlc to the sneretary, having little
mmectioM with caeh other, and at least
three of which must approve a e.laiin be
fore it eaii he paid, eaeli thus aeting as a
cheek upon the other. It recuguir.cs iho
fact that the s'lhordinates iii the bureau,
siihjeet to removal hy its chief, wilt obey
the orders of that chief, although they
may involve a violation of law, ,so that
cheeks witliiu a biiri'aii are iinreliahle.
Hut if the payment of a claim reipiircs an
exaiiiiiiatioii by throe persons in as many
hiir(*aus, and the approval of the heads of
each, a eoiispiraey to defraud becomes
diffieullaiid prai'tieally impossible. Frauds
upon the treasury proper have hoen ex
tremely rare. 'I’lie assistant treasuries
are abnormal growths, not snhjectto these
checks, and frauds upon them involving
large losses have consequently been coiiimoii. The manufaelure and issue of the
piwtal and friM-tional citrreiiey was another
exereseiice permitted to attach itaclf to the
system, and the account of that issue can
not lie verified. It was the only issue of
the war about whieh there existed any
loiiht. ft may he correct, hut it is quite
possible lliat Home millions of dollars of
that ciirn*ii(*y more tlian tho amount shown
hy the hooks of the trcjisurer were put in
circiilalioii.
It might have hceii done
witiiout detection, for the while paper
wa^ liii'iied into money ready for issue by
a Hiiigle department, under a single head,
willioiit siipi'rvisioii or the cooperation of
any other d(*partiiient or person.
Originally udai>ted to an exponditiire
of $2.'»,(MK),(HK), p<*r aiiiiiim, the 'rrcasury
system had the (*apa(*ily of indetiiiite ex
pansion without iiiipairiiig its seciirity. In
Mareli, IHHl, it regulateil an expenditure
averaging about ^H,(KK),()()<) per mouth.
NN'itliiii sixty days it iiicrea.sed to more
tliaii j;2,0tM),0tM) per day, and ultimately
to more lliaii ■'5I,(H)H,(NK),<M)0 per auiium.
Yet the sy.steiii required no change except
an iu(*rease of clerical for(*e.
'I'lms it
luqqiened that during four years of war
re than •'S^d,tM)H,(HML(KH) wius received
and covered into tin* Treasury, and an
qiial value of .se«*iirjtie.s issued unci de
livered totlio.se who were entitled to re
ceive them, without tlu* loss of one dollar
hy error or fraud. This stateincnt rests
upon absolute d(*uioiistratiou and not
upon evideiiee aloiu*. 'I'he amount is us
fur as iiilinity beyond ordinary human
eoiiipieiicnsiou. Tin* stat(*meiit and the
•system whieh verilic*K it are wonders of
Hnaiiee in a country eonvidseil hy civil
war.
I’lie 'I'l'easury was the creation of Alexan
der Hainilloii. It will live as long as tho na
tion exists, and evei'v one whoeompreiiciids
t will accept it as a iiiouiimeiit of the Hnan‘ial ability of its aiitlior. It may be eriti•ised hy those who do not understand it,
as an institution of red tape, hut no experi
enced 'rreiiKiiry oflieer ever advised the
removal of tme of its cheeks, or tho reluxiitiun of one of its striiigent jirovi.sions.—
Harper’s Magazine.

What Does it Moau?
“KtO Doses One Ihdlar” -means simply
that Hood’s Sarsaparilla is the most eco
nomical medii'ine to buy, hec.aiise it gives
more for the money than aii^’ other prepa
ration. l-laeh bottle eoiitaiiis KM) doses
aud will average to last a mouth, while
oilier preparatious taken aeeiirding to di
re(*tiouH, are gone in a week.
Therefore,
lie sure to get Hood’s .Sarsaparilla, the
best puriller.
A (’low Cull.

Tliere is always soiuethiiig to Ik* thank
ful for, even when misfortune comes.
All Aroostook man had a valtiable i*ow
killed hy lightuiiig the other ilay, and aeeoriliiig to tlie local paper, whieh -conveys
the iuforniatioii, “not ten minutes before
the ligliLiiiiig struck lu*r, ^she had been
milked hy au elder geutleuiau.” He saved
the milk, hut it was a close call.
— Haiigoi* News.
Senator l*’ryc’s graiidfatlicr built his
hoii.se at ^'l•yei^uI■g, on the siimiiilt of a
higli Iiill, as was the custom of tlic old
settlers. 'I'he I’ortland 'I'rauscript notes
tliat the cellar of lii.s house, and many trees
of tlie ori'liard are now to he seen on that
lofty perch. 'I’liry are in the midst of a
cow pasture, aud the deserted cellars of
his iieiglihors of a century ago areweattered
all tliroiigh the now dousi* forest on that
liillside, while the village of tho present
time is down in the valley.
Huihlers of
till* last two generations have elumen low
groiiml, hut the movement of to-day seems
to he towards the heights again.

BRIGGS’

SAVENA

Agents to Sell
HEADACHE TROCHES F. A. Lovejoy & CO. E. C. MORRIS MO.’S
- K< lU—

Mistaken people-—who think they can
hi* happy without heeomingiiiiselHsh; who
think tliat one day’s religion will more
than make amends for six day’s ineaimess.

Shiloh'B Oousumptiou Cure.
This is beyond ipiestion the most suecessfid Cough Medieine weliavo ever sold,
a few doses invariably oiire the worst eases
of Cough, Croup, and Hroiiehitis, while its
wonderful siiecess in the cure of Consninptioii is without a pandlel in the history of
medieine. Since its Hrst diseovery it has
heen sidd un a guuninlec, a test which no
other medieine euii stand. If you have a
Cough we earnestly ask yon to try it.
I’riee K) eents, TM) cents, and 91.00. If
your Lungs are sore, Chest or Haek lame,
use Shiloh’s I’omus I’lastor. Sold hy H.
H. 'I'lieker & Co.
Somebody claims that with all its hnzzing, u horseliy only travels ahont tlm^e
mites u ilay. A hornet ean easily make a
mile a minute npliill, if you only get him
mad enough.

Answer this Question,

m

Shiloh's Catarrh Remedy.
Shiloh’s Catarrh Uemoily, a marvelous
onro for Catarrh, Diphtheria, Canker
Month, and Headache. With each bot
tle there is an iiigeniuiiK Nasal Injeetor
for the more successful treatment of those
complaints without extra charge. Hrioe
50 cents. For sale bv H. H.'l'ucker & Co.

DETROIT

8UKK UKIP
Hteel Tackle Block
liAl.F 'I'HK (X)ST uf UoUitiig aavotl
to Ktorekue|wni, Kiitnlisrs, Foriiiuni,
MselttiilHU, Hiillilura, Goiitraiitom, suil
O'l'liKltS. AitiiittUsl to
thu great
eat tiu|irovi<iiieiita KVKIt iiioilu tii tocklu Itlotika. Krelghl pre}>alit. Write tor
oaUtoguu.
FULTON IKON « KNOINK W'K8
Ealahllsltea ISIU,
10 UriuOi Ht., Betrolt, Mleb.

tytU

SAFES!

i izmu i ii

hh

THEBEST

iielK'N, i‘N|M*eiriH\ niK-li an atreel N<‘n<MiH Women,
tfiaii aiiylliinu I am aet|iia{iite<t wfili, and (f tldx
etirtlllaati* win lie llo- meiuin of 1>rlii({liia it to tlie
lavor.dilu atieiition of (Oiller(*rH from iliat Iroiilde,
1 Hliall f4>ei tliat I li-ise <lone tlieiii a nerviee.

ON EARTH.

PRICE, 25 CENTS.
Sold liy all

DIFFERENT PRESENT
,

AND A

.rf.

/XUIIJXI

Mail <>ii lti*eei]<t

SOLD BY ALL GROCERS.

USE DR. CRAIG’S

Original Kidney and Liver Cure
Crown. Plasters and Pills.
'I'lmy urn Un* onlv Safe lt(‘medli*N to line for
llioxe littlleled wUIi GiIkIiI’h IdNeaNe. f.fver r'oniidainl and t'riiiai) AtleetloiiN. fliily t1io.se prejiared III tin* uiis roUM are (lie Oriaiiial and the
only Itldiiey anil I.Imt Cure Hint will renlort* ymi
In |)«>rfert liealUu
AM [.adieH (Tno

■’^odyS®*

'

LINIMENT

C. B. R. A.

II

Jewelry, Spectacles, Eye Glasses,

FOR SALE M DRUGGISTS.
Iy48

Solid Silver and Plated Ware, Tile Best Safe in the World!
KHOM W'llieil TO eilOOSK, IN TIIK CITY.

F. A. LOVEJOY & CO.,
Burleigh Block,
East Side of Main St.,

Wi^TERVILLE, MAINE.

Olten's World Renowned Bakery.

PASSAIC. N. J.

Unlike Any Other.

WHAT

Aa fnurh

Many poopio do not know thtn.

Tba koit Wonderful Tially Semedj Ever Inovs,
“Ptmltlvely curra DlphthcrSn, (’roup, Aallima,
■irunrhilla, NfuralRla,
Ht>nnw>ni<Ri(.
Couaha. WliooplnK Dough, Gati.....................
...........
Atarrh. C»iolt*ra
Morliua, IMarrhira, SriAtloa, I.aiiip llai*k and Hon-noaa In
{khiy or htmba. 8b>|>a lonanunatlim in Ciila, Iliima,
and lirulM-a. Rf1li*vt*a all Cmiiipa mid ITillls liko
moglr. ITk-e.SlifU. IKtat paid : 0 Inittlna.a'Z. Rxpn*aa
prepaid.
{. B. JOHNBON A CO., Ikwlun, Maaa,

scoTrs
EMULSION

CURES

.Dr. Grosvenor’s

Bell-cap-sic

CONSUMPTION

SCROFULA
BRONCHITIS
COUCHS
COLDS

Rbramallkni, nenralgta, plnurinyand lambas.
ouren atonca.
for ulo l>y all DruatU't'*-

BAKER’S
GREAT AMERICAN

Sold hy all DruggistH*

SPECIFIC

100 sold in Lynn Hinco (treat Kire; 50
snlijccted to intoiifio heat prosorve their
cunti’iits.

Chicago, Boston, Haverhill,
Eastport and Marblehead
Fires.

I5!ST'.fVI SIvISI iKr»

ISOO. Snill for (lircniars.
.Ml live by <*;iHiiau‘\('i'pl Hu* n.iki*! , .'iml bi* liicx lit jniir i-uliiif:, if >m>ii buy >oni- Ilri*fi<l, <‘iik<*x,
l’i(xlr>. :iml ('i;ii*ki-i--< :it I Ik* I'ity Itiiki-is. 'I'l)ix .............. I tiu* tiiit-xl amt iiciiUvtt mat oarrii-x Hu* lart:<'Xt
v Hiixxi<l<-of
I'A<mMliitiyi (■nlirclv hi‘u. Mol llri-iut, ItoIlK, Itix.'uilx anil (*ri*ain tartar
nixmiitx nioiiiin^s amt atloMioonx. TIk* bi*xt xlo'ck n'‘•■•l in Hiix tniHim-xx. Goma amt xniMfor >oitrxt*lf.
liman IIIi*ail ami lb*aiix i-xi-i-.n Sini<lax nioniin^. \Vi*<bliii;' <‘iikn a x|M'cial(y. Witb banks in Hu*
I'nblii* lor |iatronau>> in Hi<* pa*!, wi* *<11111*11 Hii>«-i* < oiiHnin il (avorx in Hu* 1 nlun*.

E. C. MORRIS & CO.,
4 Suidbury St.,

BCOTT dc. BOWNE, Chemists, N.Y.

INSTANYT RELIEVES

Boston, Mass.

your Ac&lerfoir it.
Insist on trying it.

PROPRIETOR OF BAKERY,

Jol^nTinzer&Sros-

TEMPLE STREET.

LouisviLLE.Ky.

HARRIMAN BROTHERS rHAYJIsi

Diamonds, Gold ■ Silver Watches, Clocks, Jewelery ARABIAN
Mil.W ICK aii.l I'l.XTICK ft'AltlC,
TAKMC fXITMCKV,
oricitA 4a,/%sKr.K,
HT<'.

No. 134 Main Street,

.1. M. I.iltlrllftil |M>HtiiiuHtt'r, (.lKiiiM)ull, Mu.
i liiivu UMt'il yoiii' S|h*«’1||c Kuvunil v«*ai>
Hint coiiMlilur ll llie very Ik'SI. l’re]i:ir«Nl liy
U. II. Iliricn, North Berwick, Me.

WATERVILLE, ME,

BALSAlil
Oie oi tlie BEST MEDICINES ever leveatel
——FOR-----

FEmCILMmiGmiSriH CASES OF
PAIN AND INFLAMMATION,

HAVE YOU SEEN THE NEW 1890 MODEL

Waterville Steam Dye House.

HAWK-EYE

r*.'I.UU
'J.lMl
l.rili
l.lM)

both Externallyand Internally. It is safe xn-l fi*rtain in its action. For Burns, I'lnsoniiiK, Krvsipclas
InHaniniatiun of the Fyes or llowcls, f-..ii.ii..
Deafness, Rhcumati'im, Pains in J-uic, 15:u'.
Sliouldcrs, Piles, iSore Throat, Crnup. or I
chilis. Price 2? cts. and #1. at all diutorlsl-.

E. MORGAN & SONS, P.opric;

Portland

Boston Steamois.

Orrade Mark,)
“.V t.Hii tliat lx tUxtorted tiy a bad xl<)(*kina. ean
MAGA/INK
imt In..... mtmteil by t*vcn tlie lu’hl xbai>i‘d xln«-"
Di-yrHirrivi*: i
ATITDMATIC
—[Hoiit and Siioc ICo'ioi'ibn-.]
J/.A AV OjVA\
FlBST-Cl.ASi Stcxhxba of tbli
HAMFUA.
.Men w'itb cornx, inurowin}’ nailx bnliicms, <>r
r.\Mi:HA.
CAMKIlA.
CAMKH \,
Plain nrt*HKi*n dyrd ainl |»r«*xxi*d,
.■^l.dOto I.Wi
Full Snllx,
In'J.lMi li'iiibT l4*t*i. hail Wankenlmxi* ax a blcxxlny, '|■ln*>
OLD
REUABLE LINE
-am|> tbe loe.H, bind tin* ft*i‘t, nor wrinkltsiiawix,
.r.(i to i.r.n
If not. Xfini al oni*<‘ lor Hu* Mauk-Hyt* liookb-l. (‘ontaininy; 1 nit ib‘Xi*rip(ion ami siimpU' pn-tun*
SiickH,
."ti an) where
'I'lii-pi*rl<‘<-lion of InxJanl.UH'inx I’botot'iapbU* Vparainx. KHi iiicinn-x wiHiont ri-loailiiig. /’rin
teftTo Franklin Wharf, Portland,
III- lionvi>w ife'x friend. Tlit'y r(‘<|iur«'less nn'inl- .'‘ir>.<Hi (o
IMunn-H dy»*d ainl i*urli*d,
.•’><1
II hi n AO th -lii'i ll, ifi trill llo I hr il, r, liipinii iiiiil jiuinhi»;i. Til K Itl.Al K CAM K’ICA
every evening (Sundays excepted,
Ti|iK, i) in a linnt*1i.
..'ki ill}' tliaii till* old xt\b*, mixllt liMxe, .Mannliicinn-d CO., MaMnfai-tiinrx. also makvrx of Hu* l'«'b‘bra(<-.| III. xii't Ui;\ kits nil.i: ll h. Knui.Isii CoMl-.ti l\
at 7 o’clock, arriving m Boston in
(tarrlagn Mats .......
.^41 l>> Hu* WAltK1*:NllGSK GO. (Mill .SmuH- ainl oiluT ('.XMI U tx, Lonxex ainl A<*<-'*sxoricx.
season for earliest trains for Low
lifiiHlH <ir all d<*xrril)tii>nH I'lnaiixed and prewxed. eate,) 4K Nniiiiii«‘r Ntre«>t, liiiHtoii, and 51
Fa< loi i«*x : 471,47;i, 475. 477 nml 4H.'i Treiiioiit St., BO.STON, Mumh. Bram-ln x : L>08St.\T
ell, Lynn, Waltham, Lawrence, Providence,
Leonard .SI., New Yory. For xale tiy lloxtnn K'l'., Cbicay'o, III. ; bis Am ll S'l'., riiilatb-lpbia, i'.., Al$o itoltl I'fi ihiilirii in /‘holn. Hooih fririiirhin
Went Teniidu Sln*i't.
Worcester, Fall Itlver, Springfield, Nevf
HloHiin;' llonxe.
Walx-rvlIU*. Me.
York, etc. Througli 'Tlokets to Bostuu at princi
pal B. B. atatious. ^
lISOOMB, Otn. Agmt.
'OITGliKKKPHIB, N. Y., olTerx both
.«»««'<* I'OKTLA
tliebext edneational ailvantiit{i‘x at tin* li
BO.STON at 7 IMW.
riumm^b inxtrin-tlon in ABITll M KTIC'
Single Strap Track
andntlierKNGI.ISH BBANCilK.S, BOOK•I. F. LISCOiMU, HeiicriH Agent.
KKKFING, HANKING. COBKBHrONIPKNCI*:, COMMKlK'l.\l. LAW, <>t<*., BBN.MANSHIP, HTKNOGKAPilY, TYBKWHITING TKLKGIlAril 1NG, etc. 'J'lie rolbue
all Hu->ear, and ix a live, praeticiil x<'Iiimi|, t«*ai*liina ynnnt! |<(*<>|ilf to earn a living; and earcfull>
43 & 45 Walker 8t.
NEW YORK.
tilling litem for Iionoralde poxitioim. Gol<l Medal awftnled at I'lirix Kxiuiaithin (WnrId’H Fai
Ill of operation. Itiwliiexx
IHHO) for beat i-oiirMt* of ttludy ami plan
Hiwinexx lionxex
Inuixi-x xn)>|Mn-d
xiundieil witli
wltli
i*ompel«*nl axxixlantx on xlmrl iiolico. No ^
____
eliarao for xltnationx rnniixlied. For in! I.t-albiT,
bin anil !'‘inish arc ol
rorinatlon am) Cata)o|;u«* addrt*Ht< ax
nv llhST.
atxive.
MONEY ItY lillYlNIi DIRECT.
Wt* can sell you

{.adlcx (I'.Kjdx,

I

vii*:w

EASTMAN COLLEGE

JOHN F, STRATTON & SON,

EASTMAN COLLEGE

A CHOICE LOT OF PLANTS AND FLOWERS

Coal*and*Wood
r>OA^

OFFICE ON MAIN ST.. NEAR FREIGHT DEPOT,
"Waterville, M:e.

Grand Trunk ^ Railway.
THE GREAT INTERNATIONAL ROUTE

Pripe, $17.

SAVIi

THE EAST AND WEST.

STBXKT8VIU.X, P. Q.. May 3,
J. KXMDAt.L Co.,
Kiiotdiurgh FalU, Vt.
Qi-ntlcmenI havo uximI KenduU's B]>nvl:i Curo
for Kpavliia und uir.o In a coxo of lamoiiexx and
Htill'JoliUu and found itaRUrot'ure ini*teiy in
•pevt. I cordially recommeud it to all huiwint ii.
Very respectfully youri,
CUABLkil J. BLACKAIJ.

n.

KENDALL’S SPAVIN CURE.

Fkxsbuhoii, Ohio, March 8, *0il
Dr. n. J. KRRDAt r. Co.,
OuaiH ' -1 have uMcd your Koiidnn’H Rpnvin Cura
BiuvcHKfuih, «m a trotting hoiM) who hud a
Thoronulipin, two bottii-a wero en(iu-h-iit to
proiinniK-e him Round and all right. Not a xh n <4
the piKT hiM n-lurm-d. 1 n-commcndyour iluiim-iit
u> all lu iti*«d.
Yours rcRiMH-tfully,
CllAR. A. nnAKROTK.
Forker Bow Htock builileg.
rrlregl per bottle, orhIx botllcsforgV Alldriig
gUlHliave It or ean get It for yon,or It will la* Rent
to any addrcKR on recelptof price hy llte praprte*
torn.
DR. II. J. KENDALL CD.I
KnuNfaiirgh FiiIIm, Vcniionl.

ACME MANUrAOTimiNP 00

HUNT’S REMEDY

I have, soniethimc of intorc.'it to say and
show to any one who has money whi(*h is
sookiiig investment. I have associated
myself with Frank N. Chick of Kiiii.sos
City, Mo, a gmitleinan well known
thyonghont that state as a careful and able
finaneier, for the jmrpose of Heeiiring
Inuiis on rc(il estate security. 'I'lio loans
offered arc not farm loans, lint loans on
tinished insured and rentable eity prop
erty ill. Kansas City, Mo.
With yoiii
inonoy investeil in these leans yon need
not fear lire, drunght or grassliopiioi-s. In
the busy, hustling, hustling West bor
rowers can and will pay Iwtter rates o)
interest than ean ho procured in the more
Hoh<*r-going Fast. If you have farm loam*
about to expire or will soon he wanting n
chanee to invest, please eall ur write to me
and 1 will fully explain the investments 1
have to offer.

WARREN C. PHILBROOK,
Waterville,

-

Maine.

JOIIUISK

Tin and Iron.

WII.I. C'lIltK the KIdnevs,
UKGlfl.ATK tin* Heart, and
MAKK I.IFKworlli Livinir.
"You can't nfTord Hi Im withoiil U.”

FOR MEN ONLY!

, ,-rflaeral uid NSEV0U81_________
FlWcokoeMofBodyoadKiad, Effcc
UorErroraorExMMMiBOldorTDuiu
lloVu.l, KoiilaBAXHOODfXllyHntorrd. lloirtovnUrtc r.
8lmsili»>WKAK,rNI)KrKli(>PRDORU«KBArinT8{l»’IlUIibtolDlrlr nafalMaK IIOMX TBiUnX)IT-B«Mlli la a «]«
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FRAZER ^GREASE
AXLE
BENT inr THE WORED.

Its woarlog Qualities are unsurpassed, actually
Dutlastlnir two boxes of osy other brand. Not
effected by heaU (T^GET 'TIIE GENUINE.

FOn SALE DYDEALRR8 GENERALLY.

lyr

tlSHIBIS. Whiapera heard. Coio.
fartabla. HeaMMtarvharaalf tUaaSlaafxn. HaUbj r. aiMOX,
Ssly,SMBr*4esr, law lark. WrIUlar baakatyrMferoUi

PARKER’S
HAIR BALSAM

Clpanira and beeutiflaa tba hair.
Pruniuivt a losurlxnt groirth.
Never Falls to Beatore Gray

i/HITE^Offr

■Mitcheirs Belladonna Plasters.

INSURANCE

FAIIIKIKU), MAINK.
AgmiU wanted for Stanly’s story and all of the
leatllng sulwmrlpHon ImhiWs. IMeuso write for
terms. I s<dlelt the iiiiblio attention to my sinall
stvH'k of iMMiks at K. J. Clark’s llnig-Hlore, n alervUlo, Me., and tti iny sample pletures.

W. M. TRUE,

WIND STORMS
AND TORNADOES.

Policies IssDcd in First-Class Coiopaoies.
RATIOS LOW.

dkaIaKU in

ABRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS, L, T. BOOTHBY & SON,
FERTILIZERS,
HA.'Sr

«Sb

STItA-W.

Xocordoons, Harmonicas, &o.
All Vl.ils orSTUINUS,

Ciiicap, Rod Maud&PacificB7.

Including Lines Bast and Weat of the Missouri
Blver. Tbe Direct Bouto to and firom OHIOAOO.
BOOK ISLAND, DAVBNPOBT, DBS M0XNB8.
OODNOIL BLinrFS, WATBBTOWH, 8XOUX
BALLS, MIKNBAPOLIB. ST. PAUL, ST. JOBBPH, ATOHISON, LEAVENWORTH, KANSAS
omr. TOPBKA. DBNVBB. COLORADO 8FMOB
'llu* .spiral IIosu Ix Hio only rellabli* Outtuii Hose and PUBBLO. Free BecUnlnir Chair Oars to and
OHIOAOO, CALDWELL. HUTOKINBOll
uhii’h iHpnivmihy Hierebt-itigso iiimiy imltiaiiiiiH. from
and DODOB OITY, and Palace Bleepinv Cars boTilt* geiMiiiio hiu« r'Ol'lL (llstiiigiiixliiug murks:
twesaOHIOAOO.WIOHXTAand HUTCHINSON.
I.
A bliu-k line ruiinliig tliroufcit It.
II The imlent timrk "HPIltAL,*' pulentnl of Througli Ooachss, Slsepsra, Fres Beollnins
Mareh (to, IKHO*
Ohalr Oars and (Bast of Mo. River) Dlnlnv Oars"
HI. The Corrugated bund fastening liuse dally between OHIOAOO. DBS MOINBS. COUN-/
to CHMiplltIg.
OIL BLUFFS and OMAHA, with FRBB BecUilIV. Corriigiited et»ii|dlng as shown In cut. In'g Ohalr Oar to NORTH PLATTE (Neb.), aud
between OHIOAOO and DBNVBR. COLORADO
Thu “Hplnil” Gutlon IIoso, hnviiig no outxido SPRINGS and PUBBLO, via St. Joseph, or Kan*
covering lu hulil muixtiiro lui nihlmr huso tloes, ■as Oltjr and Topeka. Splendid Dining Hotels
ilrirKlikrn toirel. fiixixt on gelling this Iloso, west of St. Joseph and Kansas City. Bsoursions
dally, with Obolca of Routes to and from Balt
iiH some dcslors will try m soil mi inforlor one.
Loksi Portland. Loa Angeles and Ban Francisco.
I f you emiiint get it of ynnr tlculcr, wu will send The Direct Line to and from Plke'e Peak. Manitou, Oardeo of the Oode. the Banltartume. and
ll. express piiid, «>n receipt of iiiouey.
SouHo Orandeure of Colorado,
SawpIrjYte {/'you uu rt/foii lhi» jkijht.
Via The Albert Lea Route.
Solid Xxpreea Tr:ilaa daUy between Ohloago and
Minneapolis and St. Paul, with THROUGH Recifning Ohalr Care (FRBB) to and from those
MunufaeturnrH of Uubhur Belting mu) Packing, points and Kansas City. Through Ohalr Oar and
Bleeper between Peoria. Spirit Lake and Sioux
220 IlevonHhire fit., Boston.
Falls via Rook Island. Tbe Favorite Lino to
'222 Lako St,. (Jhmago, 8 Hush St.. San Frmielsco. Watertown, Sioux Falls, the Summer Bseorts and
BuotioB and Flshlmr Orounds of tho Northwest.
The Short Line via Benooa and Kankakee offsre
faculties to travel to and from Indianapolis, 01n->
oinnatl and other Southern points.
ForTlokete, Maps, Folders, or desired Infbrmatlon, apply at any Coupon Ticket Offloe, or address

SOLID VESTIBULE EXPRESS.TRAIIIS

BOSTON WOVEN HOSE CO,,

PIZARRO

U..XMLt.o‘■''“■’■SHRINK rOUR fL*.
ForliilKhlly KxeurHioiiit frAiii Uoston lo KiinRiut, Golormlo, New umlohl Mexico luiilGanforiila.
ill i’unmuii Tourltit HliH'pliig-fJurx, eoiiihiiUii^
FOR SENERAL USE~,fiEWARE OflMITA*) IONS.
Gomfort mid Keonomy. 'riiexu exciirsloiia nre
eonirolled mid miuiiwtNl liy the Kmila Fu Com, For mii|iH, foldtirx iindeircuhiniuivilit! foil
miilloii rcgurdliiK ulmve, also l7ir freight
nilex, apply to yuiir nearest llckul agent, ur
address
S. W. MANNING,
Kiidoraed by every pUjrsiclan as a sure cure for
I'xlB or WeakaraT In tbe Breast, Hide,
New Kiiirlantl Agont HniiUi Fe Itoutfi,
Back or l.Inbs i also for IJver CJouiplalDi,
aita WashlnSTton Ht., Boston.
Weak Lanas, f'encks, Colds, Asthma.
Flenrlsy, dlffloulty in bresUUng,
lo all of
which esses they give Immediste snd perma
nent relief. Iliey sre Invslusble to those who
have a cold of long standing. Price 85 cents.
A farm oftOm-res, Ancresof wtHNlhuid; a story
and a half iumse with kihhI eellar and a fair-sixod
barn.- Kltuatt-il on the eiglit-nsl road, in Hit*
inalstloll nelghlMirlKHid, four miles from Hie city.
All new land, only U-eii clearetl a few years, ola)
ioamj no riH'ks. Guts alHnil'2U pms of gisHl hay,
ean Jiuiny Im lumle lo eut-Xl. It will IwHold with
almiit W Urns of prt'sMett luty In Hie liani. liiqulrti
AGAINST DAMAGE BY
of
G. W. TIIAF'TGS, WatervlHo, Mo., or
K J). BA1UI,341 >Viuliiiig4>n Avo.,Chelsea. Mass.
.t(

E. E. KNOWLES,

MUSICAL MERCHANDISE,

I

Fiitnii, Fiirmu*e Hiul HtovoWork a Nimclalty,

SANTA FE ROUTE

mm I'l'IJ’rtXT.nrAnH U'hnlMAl*pMlfn In alt ktadiot

()1.1S8, (IIIITAIIS, BANJOS, aARDULINKS,

I have i>|K*m*i| a Hlinp on West Teniplo Ht.
nliuru I woiibl lie lileiiseil to iiisku ceiilnu-ls for

Also
Tourist Route to the CALIFORNIA
Mi^Celebrated and Famous
. Resorts in America.
E

I

KENDALL’S SPAVIN GDRE.

Do.

INDIANAPOLIS, IND.

F, C. AMES.

W. EDGAR, Gen. Pass. Ag’t, Montreal.
W. C- TALLMAN, N. E. Pass. Ag’t,
280 Washington St.. Boston, ^ ass.

KENDALL'S SPAVIN CURE.
nxLKXA, Hontakx. Jan. 1. ‘90,
Dll. n. J. Rkndalt, Co.,
UentU’men: 1 toko plcAAure In Id I tng you know
Hmt 1 have use<l yoiirKeiuInll’ii fipatlii Cura fora
vurylMid cobo of Bonn Hpavin and HpHiit nud
wax very ■m-ensBfui. I can rvi'nmmrnd It to tlio
public, for liad I not tried It, I would have liuiicou
flidorablo money. After thociirnl fl<dd my lemii for
llort-afU-r I tiio nono hut Kendall’H 8|>av|ii
Cure aud praliie It highly.
Daaaui Boqi’B.

SEND FOn CATALOGUE.

Gall ami see my llgiirus lieforo tnulhig else
where.

Niagara Kails, Miiskoka Lake and (ho (Irihil NoiihwcHtorii Lakes.
UeeCgiiixiiig tho rei|nireinentH of Tourist 'rravel to the White Mountains
and the Sea-.Siilu Itesorts of tho Atlantic .C'oast, tho Grand 'i'rnnk -Uuilwuy and
tho Pullnma l^ilaeo ('nr ('ompaiiy have arranged to nni during Uio tourist
season of 181)0, a Weekly Speeial Limited Piilliimii Vcstilniled Train, solid
between Detroit, Port Huron, London, Hamilton, Toronto, Moiitn'ul and
Portland, by way of Niagara Fulls, 'J'botisand Islands, St. Laivrenco IHvor,
Montreal, and tbe White Mountains.
Tbe Speeial Limited Train with tho full eipiipinent will leave Portland at
7.00 i‘.M. Sundays, June ’20tb, .Inly 0, IJ, 20, 27, August 3, 10, 17, 24 and SI,
The through vestibuled und slopping ear for Detroit and Michigan will he
attached to train on each date except the lirst, .Iiiiic 2i)th.
The train will arrive at Montreal at 7.20 a..m., Monday, leave at 7.45 a.«.,
arrive at Toronto at fi.25 f.m., where tho Detroit cur will l>o detacinhl and
forwarded hy express train at 11 f.m., rcacliing Ilaiuiltou at 12.30 a.m., London
5.10 aI.m., and Detroit at 8.05 A.M., Tuesday. The remaining |M>rtion of the
train will le4ive Toronto at C.45
Monday, reaching Point Edward at 12.00
night and Chicago at 1L50 a.m. Tuesday.
Througli tickets for all (mints west, with timo tAhlos and other printed
information may iHiohtaineil at tho principal ticket oflluosin New England.

The Moat Hncceaafnl Hrnictly ever discov
ered, nx It In certain In Iti ufTtH-lx mul doex iiut
bllatcr. lU-ad proof below .

SOUI> DY Al L l)!:iTfJ01STS.
IvrW

Harness at from $6.00 irp.
Road Carts from $9.50 up.

------- IN-------

BETWEEN

/y[a3ie fronxpries\
jrailes of [ga| joL,.ao

ly.’C

lasting B'lseaGes

Wonderful Flesh Producer.
Many have gained one pound
per day by its use.
Scott’s feinulsion is not a secret
remedy. It contains tho stimulat
ing properties of the Hypoidiosphitos and pure Norwegian Cod
lAver Oil, the potency of both
being largely increased. It is usoil
by riiysicianB all ov6r the world.
PALATABLE AS MILK.

PLASTER.

Over 100,000 in use!
Always preserve their Contents!

Cbampion record also in the great

Sold livAII DniaaiKiN.

The Craig Medicine Co.,

For INTEBNAIi a* EXTERNAL naa.

(hmtK* .SiiitH dy«*d and |iri->ii<«-d,
l.lylit Ovi*r(*oa(j» dvf<l and jir«*i*K«*d.
Heavy Ovnn'nalH dy'‘<l and iircHttcd.
Suilx <*ti*anin*d and iir«'XHi-d,
lix'rroatx «*Icanx<*<l ami )irt'xxt*il,

TIIKV (lAVK •I’tll'; I'-INKSI’ MXK OI-'

I,. It. imilWN.

Each Package SAVENA contains a

I so many |>cui>le we s
ns seem to prefer to suffer and lie made
misenihle hy Indigestion, CunHti|witioii,
Dizziness, Loss of Ap|)ctite, Coming Up
of tho F<mm1, Yellow Skin, when for 7i>e.
Tho Cinind 'rrniik Haiiwuy now olTcrs ti varied ooiuhiimtion of cxi-ui'Kioii
we will sell thorn Shiloh’s System V’itilizor
guaranteed t4) enre them. Sold hy H. H lours, including tin* Hangoly Lakes. IVldte Monutuins, I^olnnd Springs, C^uehec,
Uiver Sugiieimy, Montreal. Uiver .St. Lawrenec with its Thuiistind Islunds,
Tnekor & Co.
A photograph can now bo taken qniokor than a imile cun kick, hut it still takes
just us long to hutch uii egg lis it did when
the niuimlaiiis were new.

FIRE t BURRLAR-PROOF

, or Congestive Forms. Across the street into a part of II, M.
Nervous,
Gould’s Store, in the Burleigli Building,
TC TIMOMAL.
1,. It. MltoWN, M. !».,
where tliey may be found till their New
j;i \\ eKi ■lerney SI.,
M.
. . N. .1.. .lime 28, 1K8!I.
Tills in to eetlify lli.it I linve lined for Nome Store in the Frank L. Thayer block is c'omiiMiiitliH wllli inni-li 'niilinfaciloti, tlie eomtiliiiilloii
of reoieilleN, for llcinlai'lie, known
lirlKK**' pleted.
tiendaehe Troi-lich. I lie lemeily <*tireN more (lend-

A. C. STARK THE FLORIST,

'I’lu* rebel war horse captured hy Hen.
Hyde of Hath, the army mule with 'll. S.”
stampeil on him, the portrait of Veazey,
the now cominander-in-ehief, all evoked
cheers as tiu'y went past. So did Vice
I’resident Hamlin, sole siirviver of the
Liiieolii administration, us ho rmlo in n
(*ari'iage with the Maine Hraiid Army.
W’hat a State Maine is, after all, and
what a pity she was ever setoff from ns.
—Hostoii Kueord.

IMoved

—IN ITS-

\\ ii.vi iH A I’Mi.n in the head?
I^Icdi(JAN ilE tHn'AINl*:i> OF
eal aiilliurities say it is due to uneven
clothing of the body, rapiil cooling when
ill a perspiration, &c.
'I'lie iinpurtaiit
point is, that a cold in the head is an iiiHainatiun of the lining membrane of the nose
145 MAIN STREET.
whieh, when unchecked, is certain to pro
duce a eaturrlial condition—for catarrh is
e.ssentiidly a “eidil’’ whieh nature is iio IL^^Ciit tlowprs not on hand ohtaim*d in a fnw hours.
longer able to “resolve” or throw off.
Fly’s (’ream Halm has proved its superior
ity, itiid sufferers should resort to itlH*foru
that eoniinou ailment becomes seated and
ends ill obstinate catarrh.
A k’retty <3ouil Hlate,

Htkve

SICK HEADACHE

Resident Fire Insurance
Agents,

WATERVILLE. MAINE.
L ■ .y** j

CIGARS.

Finest Mild Cigar Sold. •

K. 8T. JOHN.

JOHN SEBASTIAN,

Qen’l Manager.
Oen’l Tkt
OHIOAQO. Tv-T*

Faaa. Agt.

CAUTION

JIU

has blsMame and price siampefi an keilem.

lOc.—3 FOR 25c.

1

ESTABROOK & EATON, BOSTON
3m45

AGENTS

\YaQt0d"~8alax'jr or Coumslffsloiia
Wrllo for terms.

Ra O, CHASE A CO«f Nurserymen
aa Peiiil>erton Nt|uare. Boston.

Maine Central Railroad.
Time Table. June 89,1890.
Pahhknokh Tkainh leave Waterville for Poriiami and BoxIom. v(a dtigimta,5.50,8.5S, and 0 50
A.M.,oxpnitiH, 2.:in, u.i4 p.m.. uxprtuui, lu.iM p.ii. Portland ami ButiUm, via LuwIhIom, K.5A a.iI.
2 50 I'.M.
'
For Oaklaml. 8.00,8.00 a.m., 9.00 and 4.50 p.m. >
For Hkowliegait. 0.80 a.m...... .
(exeunt Mun-

day), 0.00 A.M. ami 4.‘28i>.m.

W. L. DOUGLAS
$3 SHOE QSNTLRMSH.

Fine C«ir und I,nced WaierprMf Grain,
Ptir Uelfiwt, 11.40 A.N.,aml
p.m.
wearing qualities of tbls s^
For Dexter, Dover and Foxoruft, 5,45 a h.. 1.40
than by the suong eadorseO.20 and 4.281'.H.
’
neots w Its thousands uf oonstant wearers.
F«»r Atuueuhoad IjUke via Doxter, 5.45 a.m.. 3.20 ■
I’.M.
For Bangor, .’t.OO, 0.10,6.00 a.m., (mlxod), 1.40
t-eewed Wefir'A fliie calf Bboe
ta.‘2Uand4.^ I’.M.
'
ded for style and durability.
Fur Bangor A plMataqiiU K. U., 3.00 a.m. and
^•It k Hte standard drMS
1.40 1*,M.
*3**®
especially adapted
Fur Kllawortb and Bar Harbor, 3.fl0 A. m., 1.40
^,for railroad men,7anMrs,et&
and (3.20 I'.M. For Vaiicuboro. Hi. •loliu, ArtMUiAU made In Oongress. Button and Laee.
touk Ouunty, etc.. 8.00 a.m,, 1.40, (3.20 and 4.28
P.M.
tDally, HumlayM inuludml.
**•5*.^“
favorably reosived slnee IntrodtmM
Pullman traluii each way every night. HumUyi ■Ad
the recent Improvemeou make them superlov
tn«)ude«i, but do not run to Uulfaat or Uexter, nor to any shoes eold at tbsse prieee.
Ask your Dealer, and If be cannot supply you send
beyomi Bangor, excepting to Bar Harbor, on Sun
day inorntngu.
Dally exeundoui f«ir Fairfield, 10 oeuta; Oak
IIoFuI.A8, BrMklM, Mw.
)anil,40oenU; Skuwht^t, fl.oo ronnd trip.
F4Y80N TUC'KKB. Vlee Prea.& Omi'I Mauage^
F.K. BOOTHBY, Uen. Pm*, and Ticket Agent.
. JuneK 1800.

_______________

03&02 SHOES

PERCY LOUD.
WATEBVUiliB.

